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VATICAN CITY, (Friday) (,/P) 
- Pope Pius XII has suffcre(\ 
• severe collapse. with a weak
enln, ot the heart that has 
served him through 55 yealS of 
priesthood. Early Friday there 
was lJ'ave anxlety for his Ilfe. 

Through the night. Romans 
"thered in St. Peter's Square 
and knelt to pray lor recovery 
of the Pope. 

Aalts For PraYIln 
The Vatican's viear general. 

Clement Cardinal Micara. urged 
the world's 42S million Roman 
Catholics to join In the prayers. 

Members of the Pope's family. 
the Paceills, were neat his bcd
,Ide. 

Dr. Riccardo Oa\eazzi-Lisl. 
phystcian to the 78-year-old pon
Utt. made emergency X-rays and 
called In a sW'geon lor consul
tation. 

Recurrence of Dlness 
This illness-startIng as a re

currence of the gastritis and hic
cuping that sapped the Pope's 
strength last wintcr-became 
serious last weekend. His col
lapse Thursday weakened his 
heart, and there also was ,an 
indication that his condition was 
aggravated by an ulcer. 

!He was e"'trc'llf~y weak and 
had been unable td"take any food 
by mouth for several days. His 
"hyslclan Thun;c!ay afternoon 
described the Pope as conscious 
and completely lucid. But ap
parently hI! was unconscious to'[' 
a time lIr,er his. collapse. 

Situation Vb&lIJed 
At midnight, Msgr. Angelo 

Dell 'Acqua. su~t.Jtute secre
tary of state. announced "The 
alluatmh t~ onehangM: 'l'here is 
nothing new." 

But highly placed soUrces made 
It clear the Pope's conditIon was 
Indeed serious. 

Cardinal Micara announced the 
Pope wo~ be unable to attend 
the closing ceremony of the Mar
Ian year. to be held Dec. 8 In 
Rome's Basilica ot St. Mary Ma
jor. 

Hope For Recovery 
Rome's Mayor Salvatore Re

beechlnl interrupted a session of 
the City Council to express the 
wish tor preservation ot the 
Popc's life. 

The entire Council, including 
Communists, stood in hushed si
lence as the mayor spoke. 

asses, 

Pope Pius XII 
Suffers. Colwpse 

* * , * 
If Pope Dies 

formosa Pad 
Signed 8, 
U.S., (hlna 

W.ASHINO'J'ON (AI) - United 
Stalet and NatJonaU.t China 
Thu1'l!day .Iped a mutual Ie
curHy treaty in whl~h the U.s. 
pled,ed that It would conslder 
an attack on Formata "danger
ous to Ita own peace and safety." 

The .pact which will last In. 
definitely 'Was sllOed by Secre
tary of state John Fosler Dulles 
for the U.S. and by ForellO Min
Ister ~r,e Y,b at the Repub
llc ot China, 

The key poalUon In JIle text. 
which the state department re
leased after it WI. l1aned, says: 

"Each party recoJnlzes that an 
anned attack In the west Pacific 
area dlrocted .. aInst the terri
tories of eitner of the parUes 

ROME (IP) - Who would suc- would be dall,efOu. to Its own 
ceed Pope Pius XII In the event peace and saIety and declares it 
of his death? wouLd act to m~t the common 

The College of Cardinals, .now danger in accordance with ita 

88N. JO EPB McCAltTHY (a·Wla.) arrIv 
eolle..."es censure him la a II call vo&e. 

C P Wlro,bel.1 
with h wife .Jean Thursda,. at. the ~blle to hear his 

----~--------------------.------------

Miss .SUI To Reign 
At 'Winter fantasia' 

Back Policy 
On Formosa 

constitutional pr~.sea." A parade of convertibles carry- r - ._-
numbering 64, would mal( Ijje Dul1es IIld Wedhelclay that In Inc 21 Miss SUI hopefuls through I Channer, N4, Oelwein. WestLawn. Docs this ho e approve of 
decision. the cale ot extreme W'fe.ncy he Iowa City streeta Thur.day niJht "Cinnamon Sino r" ; Jeanette lhe UnJt d Stat policy with 

For the tlrst time In 600 year. thought the PrHldent would capped a week ot campaianlng Dunagan, N4, Des Moines. Weat
Italians arc not a majority In the have the power to order U.s. directed at the male populaUon lawn, "Or cn Eyes"; Jane Gask
College of Cardinals, but It is Coree.!! Into action If Red Chloe 

II thought here ano'''er attack. Formosa atter the trelty of SUI. Ill, A4, Amcs. Currier, "Heat-
f~ati:: ~ost likely would wbc, becomes effective. But II time Miss SUI, to be elected today wave." 
chosen. permitted the Pr-.ident would 10 an all-male vote, will be pre- Jan Haberly. A4. New Hamp-'0 to con .... eu." .ented formally ton1111t at \be ton, Alpha Delta PI. 'In the Blue 

ItaLians sometimes l1lentioned The U:Taq made clear that the Wlnt~r Fantail. dante In the ot Evenln,"; Joy Hankilll, A4. 

re peet to Fnrmo a?" was the 
topic for dl cu 1C)ll in a sym
poslum-debate Thllr day eve
nina In the senute chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

as possibilities lor the papacy re!erenco to terrltorJCII covered Iowa Memorial Union. Mt. Pleasant. Currier, "Unfol
have included Msgr. Giovanni Formo.a and the nearby PeSCI- Votln, places will be maln- ,eUable"; Kitty Holmes, A2. 
Battista Montini, Archbllh~ dare lalands and U.s. ruled is- taJned today In the Field house, Waterloo, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
deSignate of Milan; Marcello lands in the ",atern Pacific. The University hall, Shae!!er hall, "How Blue" ; Diane Huihes, N2, 
M1mml. Arcb.blshop of Naples; th I b t th U I Ott C ri "Rh od I verslty. 
G· Le A hbl h f Republic of China «rantfn and and In e ob y 0 e non. umwa, ur er, aps y n 
lacom~ rcaro, rc s p 0_ the U.s. accepted 10nna1\y the Queen To JleeeJve Wa&eb Blue." Thl; tour speakers eemed to 

Prot. George U05SC of the 
SUI history department prcald
ed ovetl lbe meeline In which 
SUI was host to Purdue Uni-

Bololl'na. Erneslo Ruffini. laht to base land, air and sea The winner wIll compete In Jessie James, N4. Belle Plaine, be n aarecment on the basic 
~~s~O~~bis~!ler:o~~~a d ~ce& In or about Formoaa and the Big Ten beauty contest later We,Uawn, "Santa Baby"; Marcia United States polley. Dr. Mo e 

Ir . . p 'Dr. ~.~ Pescadorea. this month. She. will also be pre~ Jones. AI, Mankato, Minn .• Zeta summed up the evening's dls-Msgr'taDom~nJtaCOt Taatrdthlnl'v!ll'(!'il The U.s. haa been attemptin, sented with a watch valued at Tall Alpha. "Personality"; Marl-
secre ry 0 .. see . to discourage Natlonallst China $125, en,raved "Miss sm, 1954." grace O'Brien, A3. CIlnton. Pi cusslon by stating that there was 
G~egory Pe.ter Cardinal AI;a- !rom attackin, the Corrunumst- contributed by Schader'. Jewel- Beta Phi, "When Irish Eyes Are little disagreement betwecn the 

giaman, Patnarch of Armenia. held mainland. A purpose of the ry In Cedar Rapids. SmjJIn,"; Diane Odell, A4, Mus- participants and that they had 
French-born Eugene Cardloal treaty is to help stabilize the The campaigns devised by 'the catine. Chi Omega, "Mr. Sand- a d v 0 cat e d no fundamental 

B, ArtIt ... &-. 
WASHINGTON (.4» - No 

doubt about It. a senate session 
like Thursd ys Is a straln 00 

tempers. ( 
The malo business was whether 

to censure Sen. Joe McCarthy. 
aut there also was minor squab
bliog over sU'Ch items as what 
time Ii It? When do we eat? 

The question of Ume came up 
during the first major s~h 
ot the day, by Sen. William E. 
Jenner (R-Ind). 

Jenn r w~ In full swln, when 
Sen. Thomas KUCMI (R-Callf), 
who wa presldln,. called 

Jenn r wa 
looklnl at the 
"and I started 
minutes Ifter." 

aghasl "I was 
clock." he saId. 
talking at eIght 

"The chair lelterlltos that the 
senator's time Is up." Kuchel 
said. 

J enner was glv n lime to 10 
on anyway. and again he was In
tertupted. thl time by VIce 
President Richard M. Nhcon who 
h d laken over the gavel. 

An error was made m Com
pilln, the time," Nixon told Jen
ner. "The II nator h 10 minutes 
r malnlng." 

Majority leader Sen. William 
F. Knowlund of Callfornla. thert 
said thIs would be a "ood Ume 
to knock oIr for lunch. 

ImmedIately Sen. Style 
BrIdles (R-NIH.) and Sen. 
Geor,e Malone (-Nev.) objeeted. 
Brld es said he had a ,peech 
to malt • M,lone said he also bid 
a apeech to make and, In this 
place you nevel' know when you 
arc ,Oin, to cat. 

So Knowiand withdrew his 
lunch request, and Brldgca be
gan to talk . 

So It you're wonderlnl what \0 

wish your scnator tor Cbrialma. 
you might wish him a nIce lon, 
rcst over the holidays. He need. 
It. 

Panacea Postponed 
By Student Council TIsserant, and the Australian Formosa region. co-eds to woo voters to their man." change In polley. 

Archbishop Norman Thomas candidates were built around Kerin Okerlln, Al. Clarinda. 
Ollroy have been mentioned as bll It themes taken from Gamma Phi Beta. "Ain't She RepresenUng SUI werc Sandra SUI will not have a Panacea 
possible choices trom abroad. Lodge To Ask UN ::puJ~/ songs, and supplemented Sweet"; Marie Phillips, A2, Pcr- Swengel, At, MIJ catlne. and production this year, it was an-

It ""Al'A "M I" David Foslcr, LJ, Shellield. Paul nounced by Barbara OUver, A3, 

From Washington. President S d Or hestra 
Ebenhower also expressed hope eeon c 

by gimmicks and gadgeta tha~ 1')', Delta De a LI<: "" ar e ; Des Moines. chairman of Pana-

ActIO' n I'n 'Spy' r.·se re~mbled the recent acUons ot Jobl Rankin, A3. Knoxvll1e, Cur- M.eLlchas aod Sam Evans re- cea board, at a Student Council 
\,'II poJ1tical .hucksters. rlcr. "Blue Gardenia"; Carol pre ented Purdue. meetin, Thur.day nl,tlt. 

Men fouod themselvea beaelged Rawson. A3. Chicago. m., Sigma Each 'ot '''e tour spc' akers were Th II cd 11 Plus' speedy recovery. Concert Features 
A Loose Goose, 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A')
Henry Cabot Lad,e Jr. announc
ed Tbursday the United States 
Will request the UN to move for 
the release of 11 American avia
tors sentenced to Jall u spies In 
Red China. Lodee aaid he II con
fident the UnlWd States will set 
support here. 

f! Cows on P,OW' ' !~.iolinist Ferrell 
'I ,Harass Police ;. . ' 
r '1 " 'I'_e on Ute loose and Utree 

eo ... 08 &he prowl Uvened tblnp 
I • for Iowa Cit,. pollee Tbun
. dar. 
~, ThlU'!lcla,. the,.. _re 

oaliN to remove two cows lrom 
III~ midGe of Rocbester ave. 

Later In &be day, hkhwa, 
~e .. J. L. Smith and Paul 
'Olter found an IIOO-pound heif
er ~ on bl .. hway 261 and put 
It behind fences. 

LUe ThUl'llda, nl .. ht a call to 
the fow& Cl&y police depari
.. told or an escaped .. _ 
raaIaa' loose Oil Park rd. CUy 
.. lee finally canulaed &he 
.-.e. 

'1' m .. , be 'Be KInd to Dumb 
~ Week' in Iowa Cit,.." 

J ........ &ed Smith. . 

B1 Tom DunJI 
Dan, I ..... SW,'W,.Ie, 

The chief American delegate to 
the UN rUlhed from conferences 

gave its second concert of the at the .tate depurtemnt to a 
1954-55 season. meeUn, of the l8 UN members 

VloUnlsL' John Ferrell was fea
tured soloist Thursday nleht as 
the sur symphony orchestra 

, 'Ferrell, an instructor In the Wbo fouJht tqe Reda In Korea 
music department, .performed and then told newsmen: 
the solo lIOrtlon of Erne5t Chaus- "Great concern wa. expresaed 
son's "Faeme." the third compo- b1 all present at the fate of the 
sillon on the program. 11 aviators and ,,0 doubt actlon 

Approximately 500 aHended will be taken by the United Na
the concert In the main lounge tions •••• 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. "This organization can't go on 

The concert opened with' a if It does not atand by people 
·performance of Handel's ''Suite who go to bat for it when It pts 
from the Water Music" as ar- into trOUble." 
ranged by Sir Hamilton Harty . 
The suite con.slsted of slx of the 
original 20 pieces composed by 
Handel, and ends with "AUeRo 
DecISo," reminiscent ot Handel's 
famous "Hallelujah C.horus." 

7 Reel States Sign 
Armament Pledge 

The "Water MUlIe," originally MQSCOW (.4') _ The Soviet 
composed by Handel 'for ~rlle d ..... __ • 
l ' of England, was flrat per. Union an seven .,.."..,... ...u
formed 10 July, 171'1 by 50 mu- ropean Communist ttate. 'fbun
sictans fn a barge who accom- ~~ nl,ht signed ~ pledp to pool 
panied the kInl's entours.e from UleJr armed forces and put them 

. II to ChelJu under a joint command it the ~~lteha . Watern Powera ratify the Paria 

DAYS LEFT 
to Shop at 

Your FtWOrite 
I'd ..... , Iowa City '-Ston, 

~~Ore ChristmDI V~ : . 
ti • 

• 'dl'he ·':Water Music" was fol- a"';"ments to re.rm West .Oer
'l~ bY ''),f'lI,this Der MeIer" -~~ 
(Matthiu the Painter), Paul ma.ny. 
Hlndemlth's mUlical portrait of Premier Geor~ Malenkov and 
a famous 18th century work of top memben of the Soviet p
art. Matthias Grunewald'a lsen. ernment att.nde4 the ceremony 
helm altar piece. In the Kremlin. The sllninl 

The concert closed with Zoltan wound up a tour-day aecurlty 
-ft~er·-- c-"..... by the Ru.-Kodaly's "Dances from Galanta." ~ .... I' ~..... &ARU 

an animated comPosition based slans to counter the W.t'. de
upon the mUllc of a ~y band fenaive alliance, the North At· 
which Ilved In the small Hun- lanUe Treaty Orpnlution, with 
carlan town of Galanta In the an Butero vertion of NATO. 
late 1800'a. \ PoreiKn ~r V. M. Molo-

The .ymphooy orcttestra II un- tov aiJned for USe Soviet Union. 
der the d~tion of Jamu Dixon. The other natiQISI committed b,. 

The next concert will be the the ~atures of &heir chief del
SUI chorus and .imphony or- eta_ are EaR GwrnaIU. Cze
eftelitti" Chrlstlftu conc eT t cho.l v'altla, Poland, Hun,ary, 
WetJnesda)" Dec: Hi. ' Romania. Bulpria and AlbaDJa. 

by women wan~ to llgbt their Delta Tau, "All 1 Do Is Dream , ..... e counc approv a 8U,-
cigarettes, give them free smokes, of You." *lIven ten . minu~es to pres~nt gestlon by MIu Oliver that a 

L h b' Th script. directors and Cllt be ae-boutonnlers, all day suckers. Charlene Rupert, AI, ClIpwo, .tb ir views on t e 8U JecL elected in the spriD6. Presentation 
balloons. and campaian cards. EasUawn. "You'lI Never Wa~- aUdience was thell ,Iven an op- would then be early In the lec-

They were scrved schooners of Alone"; Sall'y J,o SlcPK;Cc" I\l, YIortuf"llt'y to QUestion ~e speak- ond eemester next year. 
beer by bartenden wearing cam- Quincy. Ill.. Alpha Chi QJnOgcri on the views I1r~ . ~I'.lcd. [n other council buslne .. , Jim 
paign Slogan decotaled aprons. "A You're Adorable";' S~rle,y" II ., ~. 1 Kaster. El, Washlngton, wu ap-
They were entertained on street Shultz, A2. Griswold. Town CORR~~~N proved as men's orientation 
corners ' by all girl quartet. and Women. "Lovely' to Look At," , j fowa City torca will remain chaJrman lor 1955. 
combos. Patricia Silva. AI, Wailukc, open untll 9 p.m.' Dec. 4. 6. 11, The councll voted to submit 

Store W1ndoWlJ DecoraW Maul. Hawai. Delta Zeta. "Sweet 13. ' 16,'20, 22, 23. Cor tbe con- an application to the NaUonal 
They walked by store windows Leilanj"; Barbara Spacek, A3. venience of Christmas shoppers. Student association for the na

decorllted with posters and plc- Cedar Rapids. Kappa Alpha It was erroneou ly reported In Uonal convention to be held> In 
tures of the pretty candidates. Theta. "The Vel')' Thought of Tuelday's Iowan that the stores Iowa City ned summer. Thll 

The effort to "get out the vote" You"; and Dorothy Thompson, would be open every Monday, I motion is subject to approval of 
was embellished with serenades, A2, Creston. Delta Gamma, Wednesday, and Saturday night lbe department of malntenauce 
sound truck messages, cara cov- "Who?" until Christmas. and opera1l.on. 
ered with signs, sloplUl and pic-
tures, and even space hats. 

Paul HagenetOn, AB. Clinton, 
who coordinated the campaign
Ing. said that the activity was 
more vigoroua this year than last, 
and "we're hoping for a big 
vote." He commented that even 
in the heat of the competition 
"the gals complied pretty cl~l.Y 
with the regulaUons govllJ'IlinJl 
campaignin.g." 

The candidates for the d~54-
56 Miss SUI title, IJlted wIth 
their sponsoring unit and P~bJj-
city tbeme song, are: . 

CandI ..... UIkd 
JetJ. Ausberger, N2, Jelf • 

Alpha ?'.i Delta, "Smile";~JJJa; 
• 

Beer-Buying Minors 
Ar .... ted in Tavern 

Three SUI students were ar
rested Thuraday evening In the 
Hawk's Nest tavern on chargea 
of :PUI'cbaslD6 aDd consumin, 
beer as minors. 

The three are: Wayne Pri
chard, AI, Des Molnea, 17; Wil
liam Filter, AI. Dubuque, 18; 
and Thomas Wagner, A3, Graf
ton, 30. They wen picked up 
while an Iowa City policeman 
wa. makin, a routine check. 

No char,.. have been filed
acainat lbe Hawk'. Nelt or the 
bartender. The three were re
leased' pendin, trial 

Candidates, Convertibles and Coats 

ALONG nATDNITY aow del i~ Parade 01 U ..,.~cWea rtr 1M MJ. am .... " ......... ... 
l8uJUIa., ......... n .... ,. e~1it -&he ria" ~1i.t of~. fte ....... e UI • t .. . 
Ia IreDt of Carrte"r 1aaU at 7:lt ,!a, Wb1uul ... way paat'dle _'a reII6 ............... Ai MIle 
............ VoUar lor ~ SVI''WtH '-are- pIaee hla,.. .. .. , __ ._ 

8,. E4 Cnelll • 
W ASlhNC11'ON (AI) - ne 

senate voted ottkal comWm
nation of SIn. Joseph R. MC
Carthy'. condud 011 two couiIta 
Thurtday by a 8'l-H }'Ote, .tMit 
refueed to cenaure hUn: tot a 
"denunclatJon" of ari.. Oen. 
Ralph W. Zwicker. 

In a tense. hushed tlnale to 
months ot blazinl controverq, 
the Roate completed Its 1Ct1., 
Item ot bUsln, .. at a tour-week 
extraordinal''y aeuion ~Y' declar
Ing: 

I .The Wlscon.In Republlc:i!l'. 
failure to help a 1851-51 In
vesUpUna subcommittee. aftd 
hl ".blUe" ot the groUp's mem
bers, are "condemned" on the 
ground they ob!\NC~ed "the eon. 
stitutfona! processes o( (he Ha
ate." 

2. McCarthy'. "CommUDIst 
handmaiden" and 0 ft ~ 
aplnst the Watkin, commHtfe, 
which recommended censure for 
him, likewise are "hereby cob.
demned." 

ZW\cku Coat DIe __ 
But another cotmt,....ebuse ot 

Zwicker when the feilenl ap.
peared before McCaI'thy'. in
vestigations &ubcommJttee lAtt 
February-never even elMe to a 

Sea. au GlUe... (D-IMra) 
voted wi'" the ~rI" .... 
aena .. IIODd ....... ~ 
t.r .. a&taek .It &be ...... 
1I01IIIIll'," ..... t N ....... .. 
his Naure. 8'....... ... 
BJelLe .... Mr (a-Iowa) ..... 
...... MIICl ..... ~. · 
'er a nil eall ., &be ...... 
v .... _ ~e IIVea. 

vote. By a M-28 mal'lin. the 
senate voted to rebuke MOCarth1 
for hll blasta at Ute w.~ 
committee In.tead. 

P!naU;y after rebultln, oDe .,r 
It. own memlMpn tor the fOurtk 
time In Ameriean hl.tory, the 
senale adjourned unUi Jan. I. 

McCarthy. hll Injured-urn hl 
a llilll, clme inllo the ehalllber 
when the tinal vote was in ~ 
tress. 

Flanden Vote. 'A,.' 
!He paused at the center rear 

door, then walked slow.,.. be
hind the last row of ..M. Juat 
as the man who started. the 
censure move. 74-yur-old sen. 
Ralph nanden (R-Vt.). Ilq 
out a lirm "a),.e:" . 

Orlnnln,. McCarthy laid .. 
hand on nandera' shoulder With 
a sort of let-by.,nes-be-"" .... 
air. Flanders looked up, IboGk 
a foretlnger at McCarth.Y ~, 
his expression wwnJllnl. -'let 
aomethina ln~le tram lbe 
galle.rles. 

McCarthy took bla seet then, 
voted "present" rather Ulan 
"aye" or "no" wben au. Daa.e 
was called. and was deep In 
a conversation with Sen. Homer 
Ferll\laon (R-MJcb.), wbo ... 
voted aaainat him, wtam ~ 
final tallT Was announced. ,. .. 
Carthy d\dn't even look up. 

'bIrn. Onr' 
Later MlOirthy told ~1I1 

he was ''VIery baWl' to pt tbIa 
cln:u. over." 

"I don't ~ any different UW1 
I did la.t ntaM." ~e .. Id. He JjId 
re1erred to the .. nate proeeed;
In,. last nlibt .a "a foul ~: 

"I am very !1ePPY to Itt -
to the Job 01 d1afq eommuru.t. 
ouL 01 the ,owrrunem. It will 
get under way offlclal17 ... in 
on Monda,. after 10 IIlOIltbi of 
Inaction." 

Nolin, that the IOnate re
solution about htl 'conduct uae4 
the word "COIldemned." m.teacl 
of "cenaurecl," a repor1er~"" 
Mc:Carthy it he tbpuJht _ 'bid 
been ' censured. 

,,( wouldn't say It waa • we. 
of confidence," be teP1led1 

Ii (lJ M... . 
Tbe senator ......... U lie 

planned to CODUnue. ~ 
taeUa In future tmwtIptloill 
aDd, If he did, It be exl**lr. 
would be ceDIUNd aplD. 

"As loot aa 1 COIlUDue to dIj 
Communlltl out at tbe fD"WIl
ment ru be IUbJtctecl 10 ertt1-
clsm and invatitaUeDl." 1M ..... 
pUed. ''T!)ere ha" been 11ft at .. 
ready and I exped there .m be 
more." . 

lkCarthy wu aIbcl If there 
was anythlq to nporfi tbat .. 
mlIbt break .~ .from tbe «e: 
publican ~ to form an ...... 
pendent or.-ntzatlob. . • 

"Tbere'. nottlN to it," JIe IhoI 
\ 

• 

.. 

I 
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practicing and Preaching-
The U. S. Military academy appears" not to be practicing 

~hat it preaches to its future officers. 
It A basic lesson taught by military leaders is to investigat 
.&Iternate pinns of attack and future moves. 

- As followers of lh news well know by now, several 
riChools including the Army and Naval academies have refused 

o permit their students to debate a controversial subject. 
• Recently, West Point withdrew from the intercollegiate con
;farence on world affair which wiU be held at SUI today and 
:Saturday. 

In tactical problems, don't the cadets also look at the other 
~ide of th problem and determine the possible reaction of the 
erremy? 

'. ThAt goes back to Anny practice of deciding altemativ 
;moves in order to better determine one's own decision. 
• . It is rea onable that every debatable subject should be con
I versial, Or elie, what is the purpose in debating it? 
: :. Th quest~on df whether the U. S. should extend diplomatic 
: recogrution to tbe Communist government of China is a subject 
. which is appropriate for debate. '(he subject has been the ob-
ject 0 discussion in the U. N. and in administration circles. No 

. polioy is o. J¥!lmaDent th t the administration has completely 
closed its mind on the matter. 

~ 1f the subject is reasonable· why has the military academy 
.along with 22 other U.S. colleges, refused its debators the free
"dom to argue the is ue? 
• Perhaps the fear of controversial subjlilcts has crept further 
~into Our educ, tional system than we realize. , 
• It is part of a philosophy today that even thoughtfuJ ana11-
'sis of a contrdversial subject is dangerous. That if you are as-
socillted with a. controversial subject, in future years it might 

. be held against you. 
It is ~art of a philosophy that a subject which appears on 

the surface to be repugnant and dangerous, does not bear in• . vestigation· but immediate repudiation. 

I:'" * * * 
·C:ensure-Who Will It AHed?-

Jos ph McCarthy, Thursday b~came the fourth senator in 
• the m tory or the Uruted States to be publicly rebuked by his 
_ colleagues - a figure which exceeds the number of Commun

ists be has uncovered in the investigations which justifiably led 
to his b jng censured. 

• The action does not take from McCarthy any of his rights 
: and privileges as a senator, but rather expresses the views of 

his fellow s natots on their rebu1ced colleague's actions. A ques
.. tion which now arises is just what enect will the censure action 

have on the supporters of the junior sena~r from Wisconsin? 
Undou~tably th persons who have strongly supported 

McCarthy and his actions, in the past will be incensed at the 
condemnatiOJ, alld tIle senawr wil~ in their minds, become 

: more of a martyr than he is at pre~ent. To these individuals 
• McCarthy's ridiculous and un(ounded statement, "I am being 

censured be ause I dared to do the dishonprable thing in ex
posing Communists in the govemment," ill serve as justifi~-

• tion for their beliefs, and it' is unlikely that their support of Me
- Carthy and his methods will be lessened to any noticeable de-

gree. ' 
• While his supporters maintain their opinions, tho persons 

-whcr are aware and understand tbe myth of McCarthy being Our 
=nations "great Communist huntet," and have opposed the sen
ator for his reckless abuse of his senatoriaJ power' will be 
pleased with the d cis ion and the censure action will further 
fheir condemnation of McCarthy and his methods. 

It is then upon the citizens who have not quite decid d 
ether or not McCarthy and his tactics are justified or subject 

6 rebuke. that the censure approval wiJl probably have the 
. ost marked effec,t According to a recent Gallup poll, np
roximatcly 15 to 20 per cent of our citizens have not been 
nvinced to either support or condemn McCarthy. The sen
's wise ,decision. we believe, will offer a clearer understand
for these in the middle. 
Although the ,undecided. 1w.ve been unable to agree on be-

g 'anti or pro McCarthy, they have an understanding and a 
pect for their senate. And now their senate has, after care
IJr investigating aod evaluating an ovetwbelming amount of 

!:'evidence, taken the rare step of formaUy stating that one of it's 
embers has "obstructed our nation's constiw,~ooal processes," 
nd has tended to bring the upper house of the co~ntry into 

"dishonor and disrepute." 
,. McCarthy is, in our opinion, certainly gujlty of these char-

~ ~s. 
~: . The vote jV&S by no means close. McCarthy was censured 
) by (j7 of the senate's 96 members, including more than half of 

t his own fellow par~ members. 
• To those who have been unaware of the th(eat that the 

\ WiSconsin senator has presen ted Qur ~ra.ijc ptocesses; 
abe many whom he has injured with his untrue, demagogic 

~es as we)) as the great loss of world prestige Our country 
... s,sufre~ed in allo~ing McCarthyism to spread its doctrine of 

Fffar and suspicion, these penDl" gaining tAe factual difference 
needed to have them oppose McCarthy. 

If this resu~t is attained, then McCarthy and his tactics 
will have su,ifered a Rl~. setback, and it is highly con
ceivable that the realization by those undecided persons will 
have a profound effect on the sen.ator·s political future. 

.. .. * 
It's Camival Tim_ 

EVidently our warning Thursday that the campaigning in 
the MislI SUI contest could umwhroom" into a carnival went for 

naught. / 
For Thursday, all aspects of a carnival atmosphere con

cerning the annual beauty, pageant could be seen. 
Lol1i~. candy alDeS, parades in COIlvert\bles through 

the business district, signs. both on individuals aud in windows 
- sJJ. were ~ evidence TbUJsday!os SUI students created the 
most ·baJIy-~Dg~ since the Homecoming parade. One cam· 
paign manager even went so flU; as to hire a local advertising 
fima to broa9casl her cllndidalte's theme song throughout the 
luncb hour in the busines.s district . . 

, We ,rea~e ~at the title of Miss SUI meaos more to a wo
man than most I8(m cao ~ealize. But it'J doubtful that many 
men will be swayed from t1Ieir first choice of a beauty candidate 

by '" loUipo~ or candy cane. 
We- hepe- that the caDlp',igo mana~ and aH coaeeroed 

with the c~. will t~ twice before the campus and 
Iowa Cdy beCbme Barnum and Bailey land. 

------ --- ------- - ~ -

Interpreting 
the News 

B, UL ROBERTS J&. 
I'vein Stan 

Aaoda&ed Pre. 

I AdmJnistration statements on 
Far Eastern policy have gone 
just about as far as possible now 
toward clearing up the United 
States attitude, but whether It 
will satisfy the "get tougher" 'de
mands of the RepubUcan Sen aU! 
faction led by Sen. William F. 
Knowland remained in doubt. 

Secretary John Foster Dulles 
has now made two particularly 
lucid stat ments on the subject. 
As It stands, the United St:Jtes 
will defend Formosa and the 
Pescadores if they are attacked. 

Attac_ Poulblllty 
Retaliation will be made to fit 

the grade of any aggression, with 
all-out attack on the mainland 

always remaln
ing a posslbllJty. 
In other wordS, 
the Chldese Reds 
are put on notice 
that they cannot 

anything 
the Man
n "sanctu

which they 
loni""""rl during 

Korean war 
ROBERTS as a part of Al

lied policY' to! keep the engage
ment strictly limited, 

As tor the Knowland .,ge~
lion for a naval blockade to force 
release of Amerit!an prisoners by 
Pelplng, Dulles clarIfied state
menls he and the President had 
made apparently rulIng it out. 
It is somethIng whiah might still 
be adopted if other measures 
fall. he sajd. But he and lhe 
President still are determined to 
avoid warlike moves. 

Expressed Approval 
Some other men;lbers ot the 

Senale Fore'lgn Relations Com
mittee immediatcly expressed 
approval of the new treaty with 
Chiang Kaj-shek's Natlonillists 
which implements the Formosa 
pOlicy, but Knowland had no im
mediate comment. 

Onc point the blockade II,dvo
cates were expected to raise Sn 
the new congress, il indeed they 
do not do so now, is the possi
bility that a blockade could be 
conducted by the Chinese Na
tionalists if they were suppli d 
with the ships neces~ary. 

Nationalist Promotion 
The Nationalists are actively 

promoting this idea behind the 
scenes, as against military esti
malles that even the United 
States would need British co
operatiol). 

The pro-blockaders m~ couPW 
this idea, however, with their 
long-standing contention that 
primary enforcement of the 
blockade could begin by tclling 
nations which receive American 
foreign aid to stop shipments on 
pain of losing it. 

Meanwhile, the Nationalists 
are also expected to get renewed 
support from the blockade advo
cates for their contention that the 
forces they have prepared for n 
mainland invasion should not be 
publicly handcuffed by accept
Ing American restraint. 

Ancie.nt Philosopher Says: Few Korean Vets Attend ~ollege 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe .. ibor 

conducted a nah .... de Ul'Ye1 
OD how the ~ 01 KorelUli vei
eralUl Is makln~ ltaelf felt 00 
campus this fall eel came ap 
with &be follawtac::> 

B' ........... n.. 
The New York TImeI 

(ReprIDt.. fre. Ik. N.U.aa1 11 •••• 1 
AuodaU •• Ne •• ) 

Not so many veterans of Korea 
are on the country's campuses 
this fal! as colle .. officials had 
expected. This group does not 
appear so bent on education 11.1 
were the World War II velerans 
who swamped the colleilll1 ana 
universities. The new veterans 
comprise less than a tenth of the 
total enrollment. 

The new academic year shows 
245,000 Korea veterans enrolled 
in the insUtu~na of lliIher edu
cation. Of this number, 50,000 
are part-tJma !INdents. AboUt 
3,OOP,OOO veterans have been re
leased from service since the GI 
Act, known aa Public Law 550, 
became etrectlve In June. 1HO. 

Ticket Expense Leaves 
Iowa Demos in Debt 

Facton 'l'ha6 "at Enroillben& 
Among reasons that have been 

advanced lor the failure of the 
new crop of "peacetime" velerans 
to go to cellege is the pruent 
economy. It Ia eas1 for veterans 
to get jobs. About 80,000 service
men are being released monthly. 
They are reltdlly absorbed into 
the national 1IC9norn,y. After 
World War II many veterans ac
cepted GI coUeae benefits be
cause they were aIraid of unem
ployment. Morover, they sought 
a college education tAl improve 
their pr~cts for bett!!r jobs. 

DES MOINES (A')-The Demo
cratic State Central committee's 
unsuccessful attempt to re-elect 
U.s. Sen. Guy M. Gillette and a 
state ticket cost about $75,000 
and left the commlt~ee $17,500 
in the red. 

State Chairman J3k More so 
r ported Thursday. iHe said the 
party would hold a $25-a-plate 
fund raisln~ dinner in Des 
Moines Dec. 16 to by to make 
up the deficit. 

Addition of the Democratic 
tolal to the $120,000 th Re-
publican Statc Central com-
mittee reported Wednesday It 
spent, brought lhe 1954 cam
paign expense at the state hellO
quarters level to about $200,000. 

This doesn't count individual 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frida, . De •• mber 3. 19G I 
8 :()() Mornlnlr Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:~O H.lstorY of the American We!lt 
9:20 The BooklheU 
9:45 Women's Featur. 

IO :()() News 
10 :15 Kltchen Concert 
11 :00 .Ie! Tales and New 
11 :15 Family Album 
11 :30 Advenlu ..... In Research 
11 :45 ThIs 1$ Turk. y 
12 :()() Rhy1.hm RnmbJes 
12:M New. 
<2:4.5 Spo", Roundtable 
1 :00 Musical Cha ls 
1:f>:\ Explorlnjf lhe News 
2: 10 LIlt. L9th Cenlury Music 
3:()() A.I" Report 
3 :30 N w. 
3:45 Headline. In Chemillry 
4 :00 Hot Air Concen 
4 :30 Tee Time 
5:00 ChI1<lren'. Hour 
5:30 N~\Vs 
5 :45 S!>ortoUme 
6:00 The Dinner Hour 
0 :55 New. 

candidate expenditures. lnclud
ing these and primary election 
campaign costs would bring the 
amount spent in ~wa lor this 
year's election to more than 
$300,000. 

The Republican cxpenditures 
set a recOl d for that party. But 
the Democratic total was below 
that in some previous years. 

The reRbrt More tiled with 
the secretary of sta te's office 
Thursday showed that Cor the 
two-year period ended last Nov. 
26 it received $99,073, spent 
$99,136. It did not se t out sep
atately the $75,000 general elec
tion campai&n CO~(, nor the $17.-
000 deficit left by lhe c mpaign 
pzoper. 

The report, [j led on the last 
accounts. listed among receipts 
$7,055 trom a D mocratic or
ganization dinner. It also enu
merated several dozen items 
[rom Jackson Da'y dinne~s rang
Ing from $25 up to $1,200. These 
two SOUl'ces account.cd for aU 
of the larger amounts received 
In single items. 

The expenses rC/JOrted includ
ed $56,190 for campaign ex
penditures. $16,777 for salaries, 
lind $8,300 lor repayment of a 
loan. 

Many of the present veterans 
are men who had seen service. 
in World War ill. Sam H. Coile 
of the education division of the 
Veterans Administration estlma~ 
ed that 1,000,000 pC the 3,000.000 
"new" velerans bad seen. service 
befofe aDd had probably talr.en 
advantaae of t,hfl earlier GI Bll.1. 

Anot.he.r I ~aiOn. fpr the dis-

SUI To Pllodu~e 
Animal-TV Program 

Animals In the zoo wW be 
the classroom subject of a tele
vision pl'ojp'am produced by the 
State University ot Iowa to ge 
televLsed Friday over WOI-TV. 
Ames, at 10 a.m . as a pa,rt of 
the daily feature, "TV-School
time. 

First-grade students in the 
studio classroom will compost: 
the group Plural of different. 
animals found In a t.ypicaL ;woo 
Under the guidance of yel\n 
Thompson, art instructor. in 1he 
University Elementary school, 
lhe ruzes, textullU. and pa~rna 
of dilterent animals an~ otbie'r 
distinctive animal features wlU 
be em}lllasizech 
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a~ntlnl number of ex-service
men OIl the campuses is that 
~ bad. been permitted to 
complete their college work by 
~e1eetive service deferment. Mr. 
Colle observed also that the 
army. navy and air force have 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
whose members finish college 
tlefore aoing Into the service. 

Even with the reduced number 
of veterans now in college, the 
cost tAl the government will be 
$200,000,000 to $225,000,000 a 
yoar. 

In some quarters the method 
01 payment Is considered a major 
tactor in keeping down the num
'Jer of veterans at college. , 

The association of American 
Collegea, reportJng II hIgh drop
out rate for Korea. veterans be
cause bf tinanclal problems, is 
campal,nlng tor an amendment 
to the GI bill to increase educa
tiona1 benefits by $30 a month 
which would go directly to the 
-----------------------
Man Hit by Car 
Asks $29,500 

Orville Summerhays, 56, of 
'nUin. !lied suit Thursday for 
$29,5000 in damages after belng 
hit by a car in Iowa City Oct. 4. 

.His P!!titlon, filed in Johnson 
cQunty district court, charges 
that Peter M. Bennet, 18, an SUI 
student from Oskaloosa, in hi; 
car 'vi~i~ntly and negligently ran 
into and against the plaintiU, 
severely injuring him." 

According to his petition, Sum
merhays suffered a broken lett 
leg, bruised right leg and bruised 
l.ft arm with a chipped bone 
when he was hit while crossing 
Dubuque st. at Burlington. 

'college as a partial tuition pa,
ment. 

According to the best estimates 
made by the Velerans AdmInis
tration, the American Council on 
Education and the higher educa
tion division of the National Ed
ucaUon Association, the veteran 
enrollment will increase duriDl 
the next two years and wj)) ntach 
a "plateau" of 300.000 by the taU 
of 1957. 

However, Dr. Francis J. Brown 
of the American Council believes 
that it the nation's economic sit
uation deteriorates and jobs are 
less plentiful the colleges may be 
swamped with students as they 
were in 1945-50. 

Reports from 25 - typical col
leges and universities indkate 
that the veterans are no,," main
taining the high standljrdt .t 
by their older Qrothers o! World 
War II, who won almosl univer
sal praise. 

Typical of reports ret;elved 
from Institutions is this comment 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania: "As a group, the Korean 
veterans are younger than were 
the veterans who entered college 
after World War II. Further, in 
the majority ot instances, their 
studies were interrupted for a 
shorter period. As a result, they 
have experienced endless diffi
culty In becoming oriented." 

Did It On Dar. 
Reprinted from 

Christian Selene. M01j.Uor 
And now another portrait, this 

time a youthful one, which will 
not be bid in by the sponsors 
of those big whisky ads: The 
young Texas man arrested and 
charged with murdering his 
brother with a 35-callber rln, 
He did this, he told the sheriff. 
on a dare during a Quarrel Which 
followed nine hours of drlnklna. 

~·GENERAL -NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES lhoUld be deposJted with ~e clt1 ~r .r 
TIle ~ ....... la f,lle Dewsroom In tile Commulllc:l,UoII8 ceaCer. 
Ji.Uoe. .... be av,Hdtted ~ a p.m. ill. da)' lIreeedJDI, fint ,.b. 
BeaUoa; lbe1 wiD NOT be aeeepted b, phone. awl mali be 
TYPED tar LEGIBLY WJUTr~N aDd SIGNED b, a reapoaallM ...... 
DlJPt..lOATB BRIDOE WILL 

be played Sunday from 2 tAl 4:30 
p.m. on l~ llUn.porch of. the . rowa 
Mem~ .niOD. -:,_' • 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
held Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. In 
the River room of the lowa Me
morial Union. 

ON IlEC-
ords of Mozart's Don Giovanni 
wm. vll3ed from 8 to 11 p.m., 
ruesday. Dee. 7, in the 'Sham, 
baulh auditorluJp. of the Uni
ver&lty Ubra,ry. ThDutb. this wiJ] 
be 01 special interest to Modern 
MteI1lllA.Lre students, everyone Is 
Jnvlte.cj. 

..IOi1""tcIlllIStD&M, ULLO\V
~_~ will meet at 7:30 p.m .• 
~y. Dec. 7, in conference 
'o.~ 1, o~ the Union. A panel 
o~ 'P.lI1Jlbers will diJIcuss "Stew
ardShip." 

Palermo from Nov. 30 to Dec. 13. 
CalJ 8-2612 if aster or Infor
mation about join g the group 
is desired. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTU 
will have a cost supper Sunday, 
Dec. 5, at 6 p.m. Please mak. 
!eservations at the center. 

NEWMAN CLUB ANNOUNC
es the. :(oilQwin.& events: Sday, 
Dec_ 5, communion at g a.m., 
mass at St. Thomas More chapel, 
followed by 'brlmktast · a~ stu4-
ent center, 4 p,m .• unit Itaqe.cs 
meeting, 5 p.m." regulal! meet
ihg, 6 p.m., supper. For trans
portation to and trom tfle cen
ter, contact Ellen Kepros at Cur
rier hall before 5 p.m. SlLlW'd.y. 

I ----U. 
EDUCATION WIVJi;S' CLva 

$tl1 S'lllJDEN:~8 INTEREST- will meet in the basement loUJll' , :()() Cone;. rt. CI ... Ic;.1 
' :30 French Music 
8:30 Music You Want 
9:2D Amerlcall I.d""I$ 
9:45 New. and Sporb 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are IIClhedatect ed: In, &wmmer study, at the Yale- of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and El-
In the President's office, Old Capitol. 1telq Hall session to be held in ectric Co., Tuesday, Dec. 7 at 

10:00 SI&n Ofr _ 
Paris S,1IaJt1na July 4- may apply 

YVY •••••••• YVY ••• V.V ••• ' 
Frida" December 3 ThlU'lMla1, DeeemIIeI • J;l9'Y to Professor Andersson at 8 p.m. 

Continuous evening showing- 8:00 p.m. - American AJI~- .Yale university. Qualification for 

O~ e. -If<, Student A~t guHd !IIms-"I Con- aUon of Universlt~ Women eve- ~e ,slx-weelG ,prosram.!s limited 

9J apteto ememter.~ fess" and "Strangers on a Train" ning ~roaram-Un.lvenlty club. men and women who have 
-Shambaugh lectur(! room. rooms. had two years of colleg~ French 

9:00 p.m. - AU-University 8:00 p.m. - VruveJslly P'-Y, or the equivalent. Courses in-

WESLEY HOUSE WILL PU
sent the movie "Mi[IlCle on 34ta 
Street" at 8 p.m., Saturday. Dec. 
4, at Wesley house. AdmlsaioD 
is ten cents. 

winter formal, "Winter Fantas- "Conf.i~J;lti.al Clerk" - univer- clude F r inc h. contemporary 
oJ One Year Ago Today ia" - Main Lounge, Iowa Mem- sity theatre. French lItetature, French art 

orial Union. Frl"a" ne.e-. ,. and French politics. Andersson's 
Between 200 and 225 studcnts registered for 1953-54 university Sunday, December 5 8:00 !p.m. - University. play, ~dress at Yale Is 133, Hall of 

DOURS FOB. THE MAIN U
brary are: 

parkini permits, after an announcement that campus police would "Oonfidertial Clerk" - Un~ve1'- Graduate Studies. 
tag autos not bearing 'the new pcrmlts. 2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers . th ' sity ea reo , --

President Eisenhower told Republicans in congress that their travelogue - "Expedition Ice Satarda1, ~ 1 • 8ILLEL FOUNDATION AN-

Monday throua~ Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midn~t 

party will stay in power only if they adopt "a progressLve, dynamic Cap" by Paul' E, Victor - Mac- 8:00 p.m. _ university play, n9,un.cel the foUowini schedule: 
program enhancing the welfare of the ;-oeople of our country." bride auditorium. "Con!idential Clerk" - Unlver-. Friday, Dec. 3, 7;3() p.m .• service, 

Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. • 
Sunday, 2 p.Dl.-12 mJdnlPt 

~, Five Years Ago Today 3-5 p.m.-College of nursing sily theatre. .followed by relreshments and REORGANIZED CII1JBCH or 
capping 'Program-main lounge, SU"1, Deoember II dUcuulan of the winter HWel Jesus Christ ol Lat'- Day Sa· .... 

The sur schoo' of Ilursl'ng became a college of nursing after Iowa Memorl'al Unl'on ~ ,,",Ii 8.-• . 2:30 p.m. - rowa Mountain- 'P~il'am; Saturday, Dec. 4, 2 ann9W)CeS a r""ih~ftl "" ...... 
over 50 years of service. 7:~Q p,m.-Unlon Board free I __ "t .oF. -' H br I d -......,.. ,,;-

'President Virgil M. Hancher was appointed to the College of movie-"Miracle on 34th Street" eers trave ogue - ~ven .. on- p.m., e ew c asses, an Sun- conference Dec. 4 and 5 Ii '" 
Electon of the New York univeaily Hall of Fan;le. -main lounge, ]owa Memorial ders of the Wcst" by Francis cia)" De.c. 5,110:15 a.m.., breakfast; rlver t;o~, ~owa. ' MUlot~ 

A new political party composed of old-Jjne Republicans and Union. Line - Macbride auditorium. gne,,-Shabbat at a ,p.m., and 6 Union: Saturday, Dec. 4, 1 p.m., 
southern Democrats to end the 17-year-old ramine of the GOP was 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers p.n:t-, supper with Prof>. and Mrs. re~istration; 2:45-3:30 p.m .• 
proposed ,by Sen. John Bricker (R-Ohio) . Mooday. December 6 travelogue - "Sheep, Stars and Lewis Landweber, faculty guest. "Look at the Future" by l"tfil-

8:00 p.m. - B3sketball - Iowa Splitude" by Francis Line - dent W. W. Smith; 3:30-5:,0 p,uI., 
oJ Ten Years Ago Today vs. Nebraska.- rield house. Macbride avditorhlrn. " ~ WIN'RR FOR M A,~ group and panel d1scIJMioDl, 

Russian motorized troops broke through to within 47 miles of 2:00 p.m.- University New- Monu1. Deumber 11 " will .be held- in ~ main lounge 6:30-8 p.m., dinner at Com1llllDi-
Budapest. comers club tea-JMrs. R. H. Oje- 8 p.m. - 8&ste~ll - Iowa ',oJ ~e wwa Jle1J!Qrial Unl9n Fri- ty building; 8-9:30 p.m., social 

'Robert Ray, G, Davenport, s!loke o( the responsibilities of the mann, 810 N. Linn st. vs. St. MIrI:Y's of California,~, Dec.. ~, from 9, p.m. ~o 1 and worship program; SundaY, 
victor at the monthly meeting of the General City Congress of Tuesday, Deeember 7 Field House. .j\.l:rl; LQujs AnpitrOll,l wJll l/Iay Dec. 5 - 7:45 a.m" servia( of 
Story City., 8:00 p.m. - University play, 7:30 p.m. - University; New- 1D!,t}ie main 10!Jllae and Leo Cor- Lord's supper and fellowship 

Blanchard and Davis led an Army power a,tack which "Coniidential Clerk" - Unlver- comer's club. brlclte - Iowa #ml~ wU~ pJ.ay in t~ J;lv~r serv~ce; ~-9:~ .am., bre~fyt »-
squelched Navy tor a 23-7 defeat. sity theatre. Memorial Unlon. ' . ' Wo~'s hours have low!'.. Uru,on; 9:45-l0 a.m., ''Ctp5-

Wednesday, Decembe .. I T .... ' .... II'" I. d1eRded to enable them to hlg the Gap" Iby L. O. Br~klIIlal'; 
" Twenty Years Ago Today 8:00 p.m. _ University play, 2:30 p,m. - UnlversHy Wo- tteW. ~e dI}p~ Tickllts fOil 10~1l:30 .a.m., sermon by Presl-

Repeal's first blrthday found bootlegging still the iovemment's "Confidential Clerk" _ Unjver- menJs club U\rlst.,. ~ - lIn-' ""eo Mmi-fO!'II1al, no-<:or~ dent Sm1th; ll:fS. a.m., buffet 
biggest liquor J.aw en!orcemer.t problem. . sHy tbeatre. iverslty club rooms.Pi'rty, are on sale ,t th~ Ullion dlnner in lJplon. 101«· 

To make Iowa Oity an aviation ca'!lital, a conveQlion center desk for U 00 pel' couple 
d th ' (For '-'ormatloD relardln" 11&'- be10·DeI ................. . "-, . ..... , . THE FIRST nR·QIl~.'''''' an e most 'Prosperous city in the country are amona 18 objec- .... • -- -r ~ ... ..- .....,.. a .. ~~ 

lives of the Iowa City Chamber qf Commerce ,for 1935. _e rele~Uou 10 ~be offlee of tbe PHeI ..... 0iW ~n. T H IE SUI t8YOHOLOGY Churcll aoooUDCell the foll~w-
------------.:.-...~---____ _::_=_::_..,._-----~-------------~---.:.--- colloquium 'will present nr. C. In, schedule: 

P. Duncan of Northwest~rn uni- Friday, h. 3: Gradua.te dis-
Boy, 10, WomQn Hurt 
In Separate Mishaps 

Minor Injuries were suffered 
by two Iowa City residents in 
separate accidents at the i r 
homes. 

James Dickerson, 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickerson 
or 209 Koser ave., suUered a 
broken left arm when he report
edly fell approxlrna~ly If feet 
from the rafters of the garage at 
bla home Wednesday afternoon. 

Lulu Oldtaker of 18 E. Bur
Unlton st., was ta.k.en to Mercy 
hospltal Thursday morning after 
sutfering a fraptured lelt hip. In 
a faU at ber home. . 

, 

'fhe,Daity 10 . 
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verslty on Saturd3Y, De". 11 at cUBslon group . 
1~ a.m. in room 121-A Schaeffer Saturday, Dec. f: Primary cit-
JaIl). Dr. E. C;. ~rdln, IVniver- partment birthday party. 

~Y 01 Mtehl,an wi» speak Sat- lJNION BOARD. A~ 
W'diy; Dttc.' f a~ 10 a.m. in._ M' cl 0UJ1o 
Shambauih lecture room In the a wee movie, " Wl e O~" .... , 
. ' Street,~' Sunday, Dec. 5, at '1;30 

OAILI' IO"AIf &D* ..... IT¥! itUI library.; ~ Edltor-/.:: ...... ..... .. . ... ~IIC DIlle . r ___ p.m. In main 10\Ulf8; Iowa --
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.Istant City Ecbtors. BlU ...... and cent '"'n. to be ,Iven to the 
arac~ Ka",ln,kow!ta; ~a.m IIocW- .' -~ ..... .", 
ty Edllor. Jan ~.p~; AWsta,1t Sport,.. Chlldren's hos'pltaJ. Indicate . ~E G~"",n ~~I 
Edl ...... .r.ck ....... y'QUI' intention to come In room and the. Humanities aqclety will 

DAn.. IO."'N ".v&&n.INi.!:~ 101 8h.atrer h.n by WednesdaY. pl'elent Prof. Hennin, LarlU, 
Bual_ ar __ ~r .. S. IOhn Dfc. &. Acknllslon 40 cents. of the Univeraiw of lllilloU, aod 
~I:::~. ~utE."=; "The Folk T~ an,d> tl)e R8Wv.1 
Promotion'ir.r. .•.. ~ ~ lJJiI,V .. 8ft"Y COOP- of Nor V( e 1l1.a n Na,tlonallSID" 
DAILY 'O""H~'I'IO~ ..;""' .. ttye baby slU" ~ ~ Tuesday, Dee. 14, .at It ·p.nt .• \It 
CIn:ulallGn Mar ..... ... IloIIert Cronk wlll be In cbarle ot Mrs. Shirley senate chamber. Old Capitol • 
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The University Women's As
sOCiation will present a series 
of entertainment procrams lit 
the Veteran's hospital starting 
Saturday afternoon, according to 
Barb ra Behrens, A4, Oelwein. 

Mjss Behrens, president oC ' the 
group, said that 15 shows wiU 
be given during the Temainder 
oC the sehool year. Each variety
type program, lasting 45 minutes, 
y.'ill feature mullcal numbers, 
roadlngs and dancing. 

Show SatUM.), 
Saturday's show is to be en

acted at 2 p.m. by women from 
Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sororities 
and Currier hall. 

During the enUre series, 8 to 
20 undergraduate women will 
tsk~ part in each Individual 
show. 

Saturday's program will con
sist of a dance 'by Ellen Moody, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, Bonny Kut
ter, A2, Peru, Ill., Patricia Haf
ner, A2, Burlington, Jane Men
ard, AS, Sergeant Bluft, Sandra 
Johannsen, AI, Peny and Doro
thy Dianne Dalne, Dl, Ames. 

Modern Dance 

tion. Miss Behrens I;lid, 
ferent shows will be riven Der. 
11, in mld-January and ea~ 
Saturday after the second wee~ ..... -~ 
in February. ! 

Shows will be «iven twh;e 
durine the afternoon, according 
to MIss Behrens, once in a'!1t 
of two wards. The lIhows are 
pa rt of a larger project at the 
hospital In which the a cela
tion has been partidpalUla. . 

Phi Rho Sigma 
To·Hold Dance 
Saturday Night . 

Phi Rho Sigma p~iesslonal 
medical fraternity will bold a 
semi-fonnal Christmas .dance 
Saturday from 8 p.m. tn mldJi~ht 
at the chapter house, 117 Ferson 
st..f:.~ 

Miss McCarron Engaged 

I r 

THE DAILY lOW -Iowa CUT, 1a.-FrI., Dee. ltU-Pa,. S 

J)n lle S~op~ 

J) Saw ... 
DalJ" I •• a. AM·t. acletr .har 
· .. Brush I pAint that 

ontain ~a11 pqJnt lubes or J.1alnt. 
th tamped fabric and instruc
tions. There are four different 
ki~n contain eight doiU 
one has eight cocktail napkins, 
one has wo d er carve and 
another two hand tow Is. sy to 
do, th paint dries in tanUy nd 
doe not wash oU. They sell for 
about $3 a kit. Extra tubes II 
for under 60 cents. 

Foreign Students 
Plan Holiday Fete 

"Holidays Aroun<I 1be World" 
will be the them~ for Inter-· 
national cunoms niabt to be 
held Dee. 11 at the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

About 120 dents trom 14 
countrie will participate. Ex
hibits from d1tf~nt countries 
will be shown starting at 7 p.m., 
followed by a holiday proFam 
at 8 p.m. 

This event Is open to the pub
lic. No admission will be charled. 
Jt II sponsored by the University 
Women's association in coopera
tion with the International cen
t r nd Inte11(aUonal club. 

· .. A leather belt packet for 
iolfers that carr! n ,a New Book Display 
magic roser scon! pad that c n Now At Library 
be used many Urn s nd a pen-
cil Avallabl for about $2. Ten books, desJ,ned by Bruce 

Ro,ers, are on display in the 
· .. Satin covered r'bund J 'If 1- south lobby of the SUI Com

ry box s that doubl for an ve- munlcaUOn! center. 
nlng b ,. Qullted d lens deco- The centerpiece 01 the dl play 
rat ih top of the box. They 11 Is the Lectern BIble, deslfPled 
lor bout $6. and prlnted under no,er's super-

• . . Gold roldl~ tram for vlslon at Ule Oxford University 
photoc:r hs with a mother-ot- Preas. 
pearl cover. They hold four pho- Seven of th ten books on 
tos about 2" hlah and l! .. wide. display are litts to the SUI Ty-
Av lJabl for about $2.50. pographle laboratory from the 

.............................................. ~ 

116 E. Washington 

Open cach atllrday 'til 9:00 p.m. 

• • • 
.1 

• ;. 
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• • 
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''''~,.,.'. ' • . '7 ! • • • • • • • • .: 
Sue McBride, A4, Waterloo, 

Donna McMahon, A4, Ft. Dodge 
and Donna Schumann, AI, Wat
erloo will give a modern dance. 
Also in the program, Mary Jo 
Anderson, 'N2, and Sharen Holt, 
N2, both of Cedar Rapids, will 
do impersonations. 

Bobble Cotter lind her or
chestra will provide the "llIUIic. 
The bouse will be decorated 
with a Christmas tree, mobiles, 
snowflakes, evercreen bouahs 
and mistletoe. Durln'C !ntellJlls
sion the freshman class mem
bers will present an orllihal skit. 

Miss Therese McCarron 
· .. Wool knlt slipperet that Leslie paper company. Minne- • 

, expand to lit any loot. Available apolis, Minn. 
in varioll3 colors with contrast- r.!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 

• • 
f;'~): 

• , . 
Two vocalists,· Anna Jean 

Erickson, 01, Des Moines and 
Barbara Oliver, AS, Des Moines, 
wili sihg and Elizabeth Moore, 

Arrangements for the party 
are being made by Gerald EUJah, 
M3, Glenwood; Don Ki..,lllhn, 
MI, Sioux City; Bob ~$jlth, 
M2, Sioux City. and Bob ,Bur
genstein, M4. Cedar Rapfds. 
Chaperones will be Dr. S:' J. 
Foman of the pediatrics .de
partment and Mr . Foman, .)Incl 
Mrs. Irma MahrJ the fraternli,y' 
housemother. 

' AI, Dubuque, wlll present a 
reading. 

• 

Other Showa 
Following the first presenta-

• 

THE ANSWER IS 

20;000 ~ILTERS 
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP 

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice to
baccos . , . and Viceroys draw so freely. 

Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new 
tip, , . with 20,000 individual filters., , , " 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters. 

• I 

." WORLD'S LARGEST·SELLING 
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE. 

&w 
King-Size 

I Pilter TljJ 
V~CEROY 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McCarron Dubuque, announc the enllage
ment and forthcomlnr marrlaee of their d ahter, Thcrese Marie, 
to Mr. Arlon Edward Lampe, son at Mr. and ,1rs. Arion Lampe Sr. 
o! Dubuqu . 

MISs McC rron, a graduale nurse, Is mploy d at the Flnl y 
hospital In Dubuque. Her tlan~e is a junior In the sm d ntal col
lege. He I.salfillated with 0 I a Slema ~Ita fraternity. 

The couple plans to be marrled 0 c. 27 at Sl. Oolumbkllis 
c;)lurch Ih Dubuque. 

Luggage Sets or Pieces 
Are Good.(hristm s Gills 

Few girts wlll plea a man -------------
or woman more than luggage 
tor his or her own personal use. 
This may be a sln,le "starlel·" 
piece, or a compl tely matched 
set. 

Whether he travels :trequ nUy 
or just occaSionally a man In
stinctively appreciates a match
ed set ot luggage. Good luggagc 
not only adds to his pres\lgc 
but helps k ep clothing wrinkle
tree when he must look his be t. 

Lugga,e should be I eted '0 
,ive the ree Iver every (:on~ 

venlence. The two- ulter b i 
Is the mo t popular ' Ize but 
one, three and fOUT-sulter bags 
olso are available. 

utkr Bars 
The suiter bag Is generally 

"soft side," which means that 
the lea ther or other coverln, 
Is drawn over a metal frame. 
"Hard side" is used to describe 
a bar with the covcrlne drawn 
over a solid box. This type otten 
has a tray for suits instead ot 
hangers which tasten to the body 
ot the case. 

CompanJon Case 
Companion ca s, which are 

used lor a weekend trip or for 
accessories on a long trip, are 
smaller versions or the 'suiter 
bag with no Interior hardw:Irt~. 

AccordIng to lugrage retajlol'S, 
the 'suiter bai ond the mUch
the companion case are the lug
gage pieces most wanted by men. 
Usually the e are either suntan 
or ginger In color, but there are 
various Other colors, styles and 
coverings trom which to choose. 

Women', Cboicel 
Because women at all ages 

are traveling mora than ever, 
acco,din, JO statistics, a luggage 
gilt is both practical lind luxur
ious. Most useful tor women are 
the. :pullman or wardrobe, a 
weekender or overnight bar and 
a train box 01 lltted case for 
cosmetics. 

The hatbox, the combination 
bat-and-shoe, case, compart
mented shoe bag and hanginjf 
garment carrier make popular 
additions it she already has some 
lu,gage. 

A good Uling to remember 
when deciding about style or 
color is tha\ luggage should re
flect the taste of the woman who 
Is to use it. A great vnrlety of 
coverings and cotJrs, from one
piece molded styles to high
faWoned Joned leathers 
available . 

......... e Aeceuories 
To complete a travel "ward

robe," add such accessories as 
luuage covet1I if her suItcases 
wl11 be subjected to unduly 
rougp ~dllni, tags 'to identitY 
each piece as her own, or a set 
of wheel. 'to futen to the largest 
case far use when she is travel
ing on a budget or cannot find 

STUDENTSI 

Do you have wash 

clay worrl .. ? 
Try our 1955 

WESTINSHOUSE 
~.ASHEIS 

Brlel a e bles 
Styl!!s d\frer tor various u es. 

An underarm zipper folio with 
or without handles Is Id a1 lor 
the man Who Ibrings work home 
trom school or from lh ottlce. 
The buckl d brief case suits ~ 
lawyer's papers or salesman's 
ample literature. The h rd-sl~e 

attache and the brief bal arl! 
both considered tops lor Ule man 
who trovels. 

Capacity Is Important In pro
tepion which r Quir the carry
ing at much material. A stud nt 
wouid need a roomy bag, where
as th man who carr! a little 
more than a few folders or let
t r5 would be h ppl r with II 

slim-styled case. 
Consldcl' lIe 

Th over-all Size should bC 
considered from the view point 
of the general build of the man 
who will carry the brief case 
and the dimensions of th paper 
or literature he will put in It 
most at the time. 

~ive 
her 
pretty 
wonderful ~/frI.~(p Cle.-...,.,... . 

• 

kl"O-lIIJ I 24 S. Van luren 

. . •. ~;. ~ _~WT.W' _.~~ <>00- ~.~ _ ' .. __ .P.h.on_._f.Q_2t_I ___ ~ 

VICE~OY 

in, trlm, there Is one Ize for I 
worn n an<! one size tor children. II SU'!) I About $2. j 

· .. Manicure s Is that contain ,~~ 
hand lotion, hand oap, nail pol- l!=======;;;;;;;===..!1 
I h. polish remover, ell1ery PROORAM PLANNED 
boards and cologne. They s II The American A.ssocla on of 
lor bout $2. University Women wl1J hold an 

· .. Musical powd r boxes with venin, procram In the lJniver
an,eI tlrurln s standinr on the Ity lub rooms lowa Memorial 
lid. They pI y varloll3 tunes and Union Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. 
I'll tor about $5. 

· .. Ov rnlgh t baes In pI stle 
to us lor slumber parties or 
quick overnliht trips tor about 
3. Lin d In , y pi Id r yon, the 

r red nd brown. 
· ... CI,:lr tte lI,ht r8 with a 

TAPLANED 
The University Newcomers 

club will hold a t a at the hom 
or Mrs. R. H. Ojemann 810 Linn 
at .• Dec. 6, at 2 p.m. 

ORDER OF RTUS 
first choice for that 

strapless, backless look 

,. , • 

wlvel ba! to make It a lee to 
1111 with Uahter fluid and r -
plae flints. Men's and worn n's 
styl I from about $6.50 to $1(). 

· .. Kits that contain yarn and 
sol for tiny tot sliPpers and 
booti s. The yarn is pink, .blue, 
whit and lavender. Available 

The Order 01 Artus wl11 meet 
Tu sday noon in the cafeteria 
alcov, Iowa M morlal Union. 
The luest speaker will be Prot. 
ElIl. H. Newsom , ot the mar
keting .nd Journa115m depart
men . HJs topic will be "The 
Ethics of Advertislnf." This Is 
to be the last meetin, or the Or
der before the Chrlstmaa recess. 

bare·ba(;' t:. • ,. 
-.,t e 

• 
fOI; :about $1 a kit. 

• .. Textile kits lor hand d -
corallnc f brles. Bru h ,colorl, 
sl neils, ncil paper and desl,n 
sheets talned In each kit. 
The color nr washable, sun re
sistant. Ofld dry cleanable. About 
$t a kit. 

All or the it ms are avail 
In Iowa City tor s. 

',by 

UR TMA PARTY 
Delta Phi Alpha, honorary 

German soclety, will hold a pub- lov,lIest excuse for dr.sslng beautifully ••. und.rneath. 
lIc Christmas party Dec. 13, at Bore minimum In bock ond unde,-wired cups combine 
8 p.m. In the north end or th wilh beautiful .mbroid.red nylon ,h .. , to mo~e you 

.. ~ , . 
-I . ...• • • • .~. : 
• • • 

" .. • .. . . • .. : River room of the Iowa M mo-
rlal Union. Tho e wishing to at- look 10 wonderful. FI.xe.s 5Icr.t, elimInates constant _. 
tend are asked to Indicate their.tugging and adjusting two exclusive slanted .Iastic 1 . 

Chl'ldren to Dramatl'ge Intention In room 101 Seha Her bonds. Try on Bor.·Boc lodoy. You'll n'.'r wont to • : 
.. hall, and to hrlng with th m to I ' • 

'The Three Bears' Tale the party 10 and 25 cent altls to \. take it off, you'll be that comfortab.. l ' : 

"The Three Bears" will be b given to the Children's hos- . iodice b,a-JA-cup, NI/hl'" "."-.wI,ed. $10 95 .• 
dramatized by th Children's pita!. Admission to the party . . 'UI _,''' too. WhU., • A.'o a.d C cup .. 32-38. • : 

th~er ~r n~ D~~er_W_I_"_b_e_W_c_e_n_~_. ______ ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. 
6, lit 3 lI ,m. 

In the four leading roles will 
be Mar,al·et Ann Crain and 
Perry Bull rd lrom the Univer
sity elementary sc-hool, Paul 
Cooper from Lon,relJow school 
aT,d JanJce MlJler tram St. Pat
rleks. 

The play is belng sponsored 
by the theater committee of the 
Amerlc:an Ass elation of Uni
versity Women. William J acobi 
Is the director. Mrs. Carl Dal
linger Is in charge of the broad
cast. 

• , .. 
. , 

A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER CASE HISTORY 

W. D. Garland, E.E. '52, Uniy. or 
Callfomia, i worlting for the Paei6c 
Telephone Company. We thought 
you'd be intereted in what Don 
told UA about bia first a ignment. 

(Readin& time: 45 8eCOnd ) 

Here Do~ GII,lIJM m.akt~ noise diJt,ibulUm melUuremenll 
.wh II utJel DUI ribution RecortlD' 

('My job is \0 help solve problems 
of noise and other interference on tele
phone lines due to power interference. 
Inductive oo-ordination is the technical 
term fOT the work. 

"First thing the Chief Engineer ex· 
plained to me was that 'all the answers 
aren't in the book. He wa right. Most 
of the problems have required a com· 
bination of electrical engineering a 

1lnowledge of costs and generous 
amount of ingenuity. I like it that war, 
It's given me an immediate opportunity 
to put into practice the theory I learned 
at acbool. 

"In addition to ' this on.the.job ex· 
perience, I have attended several Ape-~. 
cia] training courses conducted by t,he " 
company. Now I'm breaking in a new 
man, just like when I started," 

• • • 
DoD GarlllDcI'. work ia typical of ~1 

engbteeriq ... ipmeata In the Bell 
Telephone CompanJee. There are .i ..... 

... 

I, 

. Jar opporhUlidee for ~ .,.dualel 
with BelJ Telephone Labontorle~ t 

Wee.em Eleetrle aDd SodIa eorpo .... . 1 
doa. U yoa'd Uke "FiliON de....., .. 
M!Jf) 10ar ~ .. 0-... Be wiD be 

pad to belp JOu. ." 

BE~~-lELEPHONE SYSTEM I .. 

l 
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:~M'ajor ' Leagues Must-OK 

HOUSTON (JP) - Commercial ' .. .. .. 
broadcasts and telecasts of base- Sale of Baum Loltz Settlement Near 

· ball games on stations outside n 
a club's home territory were III eel b I For Omaha Issue 
banned by the minor leagues Nu i i y Gi e,S 
Thursday, subject to approval HOUSTON, Tex.(JP}-The 
by the majors at New York next CINCINNATI (.IP) - Warren C. Louis Cardinals and the Western 
week. Giles, president of the National league were only $25,000 apart 

Thursday in the Cards' eftort 
to transfer -their ColUll\bta 
American AssCX;iaUon franchise 
to Omaha. 

Home territory was defined as 
that within 50 miles of a club's 
home ball park. rr this rule were 
to become basebalol'law, it would 
mean that the I!fId Dr .n com
mercial network broadcasts r 
telecasts of baIt games, except 
in the case of tM ·All-Star game 
or World Series . . 

In a secret meeting with 
Cardinal ~ ~p~sentatives, the 
Western league reduced - their 

pla-yer personnel Jor the Cubs, asking priCII fOr the Omaha club 

league, said Thursday the sale of 
outfielder Frankie Baumholtz by 
the Chicago Cubs 10 tbe Chicago 
White Sox hils been nullified. 

Wid M~tthews, director of 

failed -to obtain waivers on thel tn>,m $100,000 ' to $60,000. ~ 
veteran player fr~m the other Cards Co'lnterep 4"tVith an olter 

Action on the amendments clubs in the Natipnal league be- 01 $35,0011. . ."' . ", 
and continued negotiations to At the cln ... ot ·tht. . t· n .. fore the sale, Giles told a report-.'(' e mee I .... , 
move the St. Louis Card's Co- DI(:k MIlYer, ilUleral manager 
lumbus franchise in the Ameri- er. of the OardipalK,f~ald the West-
can association to Omaha, now "The other National league ern circuit had requested a tem
in the Western league, dominat- ' clubs have until Dec. 8 to act on porary halt in their negotiations 
ed convention talk. Baumholtz," Giles said. until the arrival of league pres i-

Although the minors' radio- "I talked with Matthews by te- dent, Sen. Edwin Johnson (D-
TV amendment exempted sus- lephone after I read that the Colo.), Friday morning. John
t a i n I n g or non-commercial player had been sold to the son currenUy is in Washlnfton. 
broadcasts. it was 0 b v lou s White Sox. He said he under- "We gave the Western league 
there would be few ball games stood waivers had 'been secured." an offer," said Meyer, ''snd 
on the air it there were no ]n Houston, where the minor whne they didn't accept it, 
sponsors. leagues have !:leen meeting, Mat- neither did they rej~ct it. I have 

The majors, however, are ex- thews said he "made an honest every reason to -believe that 
pected to turn down this latest mistake." we will come to an agreement 
attempt to regulate radio-TV at "I confused the Baumholtz ve!'y shortly. All Our negotia
their meetings in New York. deal with something else I had Uons up to now have been very 
They had a similar rule years written on ,paper," he continued. amicable." . 
ago but removed it from the The Cubs announced Tuesday ------
books under pressure from the they had sold Baumholtz to the 6' f 13 111 0 

0 HOt 
JusUce department. Some o~ White Sox for slightly in excess 0 I nl I 
the minors feel the exemption of the waiver price 01 $10,000. In Butler Rbut 
of sustaining programs would 
remove the Justice department's 
dbjEl)tions. 

rle minors voted tor low(lr 
player limits, cutting the majors 
from 25 to 23 men while increas
ing the number of players they 

Hunting Death Toll 
Ahead of Civil War 

could option from 15 to 17 men. CHARLESTON, W. Va. (IP) -
There would be conesponding More persons have met death 
cuts in minor limits. since the West Virginia hunting 

Minor league clubs will gain season opened Oct. 1 than were 
financially on proposed cbanges killed in the state's biggest Civil 
in the major-minor rules on War battle, conservation officials 
working agreements, setting a noted Thursday. 
minimum price for the privilege An unotficial tally showed that 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (JP)-Six out 
of 13 players used hll 10 or /TIore 
pOints for Illinois Thursday 
night as the Illini opened their 
basketball season by blasting 
Butler, 88-34. 

Bruce Brolhers scored 7 of 
Illinois first 1 polnts, and the 
lIlini grabbed a 15-2 lead with
in the lirst six minutes. Phil 
Jung hit Butler's first basket at 
5:42. 

• or selecting pla<yers from a club since the fall season opened 21 
in Class B, C or D at the end persons have died of gunshot 
of the season. wounds, heart attacks or expos-

Buller, lacking height to cope 
with the fast-breaking lIlini, 
collected only four field goals 
out of 29 shots to lag, 43-12, at 
halftime. 

--

The most imporlant matter ure. 
remaining to be solved before Conservation officials said this 
the minors move home Friday is more than the 17 men killed in 
was the Omaha-Columbus situ- the Battle of Carnifex Ferry, lar
aUon in the American Associa- gest Civil War engagement 
tlon. [ought in West Virginia. 
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Illinois used reserves entirely 
Cor four minutes before halftime 
and .s·ubstltuted freeJ:y in the last 
half, as did Bu·t1er. Butler's top 
soorer was Ted Guzek witb 
nine points, and he didn't play 
any of the first half. 

GeoDge BonSalle, 6-7~ sopho
more center from Loyola acad
emy in Chicago, played slightly 
more than hal! the game lor 
lllinois and topped scoring with 
18 points. Bill AHenberger added 
H, Paul Judson 12, Phil Judson 
11 and Brothers 10 in limited 
action for the IIlin!. 

. Bowls at a Glance 
The lineup for the post-season 

football games (won, lost and 
tIed records in parentheses): 

DCC::ClDber .. 
Potalo Bowl, Bakersfield. Callt, -

Compton (Call!,) junior coUe,e (t-O-I) 
VI. Boise IIdaho) junior coU.,e (r·o-u. 

Orao,c ~lo ... m C .... le, Miami. Y"la.
Florida A Ie M (8-10) va. Maryland 
Stale (8-0-1). 

Deet_be, n: 
a.trl",.'Dr B."I, Evansville , Ind. -

K.nt State (8- 1-.) vs, Delaware (7·"0J. 
De.ember JL 

Ell. Bo"l. I\.tlel&h. N. C. - Appal· 
achlan (7-2-0) VI. N.wberry (5-3-2). 

h nlo, Ilo •• Bowl, Pa .. denl, clm. -
EI~ Camlna junior colleae (11-0-41) VI , 
HlI'd. junla<; colle.-. (~-O). 

De ••• ~.r 17 
Cl,ar Bewl,.'11ampa, FIa* - Unlver

>lty of Tampa '(7-1..0) VI • • MorrJs-R ... • 
vey (8- 1-0). I 

De ...... , It 
...... Ua Be .. I, SIm 01.,0 - n. SUI 

v s, BolUn, Am. 
n ..... b.r !4 

Nortb - So.tll All Sian, Miami. Fla . 
81 .. -0ro, AU· Stars, MAlnt6omef1' 

~1a. ., 
. D ........ ' Sl 

OalDr B ... I, Jacksonville, Fla . - Au
burn (7-3-41) VI. Baylor (7·3-0) . 

...... r~..1 
Eaai-"... ....8tari;' Ban Fr8llctko, 

CaUf. 
.ose B ... I, Pasadena, Calif. - Ohio 

Stale (1hQ-0) v.. Soutbern CAlifornia 
(8-3-41). 

larar B ... I, New Orl.ans - Navy 
(7·Z-o) VI. MlalBlSippi (11-1-41) . 

Collo. B."I. Dall .. - Arkan ... (8-
2.0) v.. Geor,16 Tech (7-S-0). 

Oraa,. Bowl. Miami - Webruka (G
.·0) VI, Duke (1-:1-1). 

Tan, ..... Be .. " Orlando, Fla. - Om· 
aha (II-().(I) v.. ]!)estern Kentucky 1G-
0-1). 

San B."I, El Paso, Tex. - Teams 10 
be chosen. 

11&1 .. Bewl, Pboenbr, ArU. - Border 
conference senior all-sta ... VI. Skyline 
conference ... Ior aU-atara. 

• la.Gary • 
S .. I.r ...... Mobile. Ala. - aU-oar 

teams. 

• 
• BSAVnvSIOIIT ~J[st1IALL 
II -N •• -lea, •• ca •• Q." Le .... 

a •• tI •• I 
....... r C H, Un.r C IS 

IIe.U .. nl 
"Tb.1a Ta. !e. N.tt .. T .... ' l!4 

Bo~ F""-r."7 Lea, •• 

_"" -I 
BI,_ &III'" SpaU ... tlH Bela TJI.1a PI I 
Della Ta. 1Iella a.' 81,.a H., ...... 

p •••• - jo ' - • 

"BI' ..... I Spoil.. ner .. III x., .. 
81,_ fed .. ' -8e"'.. n 

.... I E ... U ... 1 D, A .... I. II 
Della lJ JII ••• _ •• 1 Ila .... AI ..... U 

lledl ... nt 
... 1 0 •• _ D.11a It, I'll' D.11a n.1a II .... 1 It ... , .... , TII.la. SI, ,.,'.11 
"D.11a Cbt n, AI ...... T •• 0 •• ,.. .. 

. lie"'., IV 
.rill )[a ....... .u. 81r_ e ... It pr.'....... ,. .... ,.11' ...... . 

lledle. J 
.111 AI .... Della .n. b.11a al,_ PI, 

'.rfel\ 
... 1 It",," ....... , .. 11, ... 1 Della PM 11 

Rongner'. 
8 ·Clean.rs ,~-

~ I ~ , - rl'clcup and 0.11.,.,. 
\, 

lOtS. ClI(don DIal 2717 

Action on four mats, mvnrv_fi.r""-~------·------------------

some 250 athletes, is 167; Bill Clements. 137; 
for the Iowa fieldhouse LaVern Noeller, 177; and Jerry 
day, opening at 9:30 a.m., in the Salmon, 137. 
annual December A.A.U. Wre.st- University freshmen will also 

at 9:30 a.m. and in the junior 
section at 10 a.m. 

To Wrestle Here Saturday 
ling tournament, compete unattached. They in-

In the open division there will .elude former high school cham
be bouts in ten weights while the pj,ol1S such as ' Simon Roberts, 
school athletes, competing unat- Davenport, 137; Gary Klems
tached .in the junior division will rude, Osage, .1123; Gary Kurdel-

Admission will be charged for 
all three sessions, adults 60 
cents, high school and university 
students with ID cards 30 cents. 

enter eleven weight classes. meier, Cresco, lIU; Arnie El-
Coach Dave McCuske,Y of son, Guthrie Center, 167; , and 

Universitr of Iowa said that Eldon Hasley, Fairfield, 157. 
:purpose of the whole affair . lIowe State college will be 
give match competition to ".'"L~'r'rel)re:~nted by. about 47 men, 
leles which wi11 help . ' Iowa State TeuhellS will have 
No prlze.s w11l be a a hlrge delegatiOlt and oth~r 
no ' points will be scored wrestlers will' colJ1e from Cor-
team titles. -n~ll, }S;ansas S~te, South Dakota 

OlympliD EDt~red l, S!4ttl. W~rtbur.g alld ldankato 
One ot the outstanding me,;l a'.IIaohers of ~nesota. 

will ' be bale Thomas, OlymJUc no In JuDlora 
team mem\)er of 1952 and win- High school athletes wlll 'total 
ner of major titles. Thomas. about 150. In the junior division 
an Iowa graduate student, will enter the 95, 103, 112, 
enter the heavyweight class. , 127, 133, 138, 145, 154, 165 

Bill Weick, formerly of Io~ lind heavyweight classes. 

Redleg Outfielder ' 
Sold to Nashville 

CINCINNATI (IP)-The an
cinnati Redlegs Thursday sent 
outfielder Bob Hazel to Nash
ville in the Southern associa
tion. 

Hazel batted .224 in 106 ,ames 
with., Indianapolis in the Ameri· 
can Association last year. 

I 

VMI ' COACH DIES 
LE)Q.NGTON, Va. (.IP)-Blandy 

Benjamin Clarkson, 64, head 
t06tball coach and athletic di
rector aa Virginia Military insti
lute from 1927-11947, died at his 
home Thursday. Teachers, won the NCAA 157- The open division will have 

'Pound title in 19:)2 and will QQuts at 115, 123, 130, 137. 147, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pete in the 167-pound , 167, 177, 191 and heavy-
From the State ' ht 
Dick Govig, NCAA 1 'tWeUl . 
champion of 1954, who After the morning preliminar-
wrestle in that weight. ies, , the semi-finals will be con-

Among the other university test~ beglnninf at 1(30 p.m. 
men will be John Winder, 16'7" Wiith , all finals at 7:30 p.m. The 
Ken Leuer, 191~ Harlan -prelims in the 'open division start 

Varsity Cleanen 
Ael'Olll from the CamPIi 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
1'7 E. Waahinrto/l Dial US! 

Iowa 10 Hosl 
'GymMeel 

: EWER S· MEN'S ' ·STORE 
%8 South Clinton 

, 
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RICHARD GOVIG. BRITT, Is 1 of the 250 W1'ea~lera who will 
eempete In ~he Iowa field house Sa~urday momln(. Gov.,. won 
the 1954 NCAA cro~ In the 123-PGUDd weirht division. , 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel'S' gymr 
nastles team opens its 1954~ 
1955 season Saturday by host
ing three colleges in the il 
Iowa invitational meet. 

Kansas state, Western Il1ln9is 
and Mankato, Minn., Sta~ 
Teachers wlll provide oPposl- , 
tion In the four-way meet. 

)(ma$ Sho.PP.ers 
" . 

Green Bay Coach Gets Salary Hike 
from Marquette University. 

other schools, Notre Dame and 
LaCrosse, Wis., were unable to 
send teams as planned. 

The usual six events-trampo
line, sldehol'se, high bar, para, 

Robes & Paiamas 
. GREEN BAY, is. (JP)-Coach 

Liz Blackbourn, !preparing to 
take his Green Bay Packers to 
California FridaYe!or the wind
up of the 1954 National Foot
ball league seasol1, was given a 
new contract FridflY, with an in

This year the Packers, pros
trate for several seasons, have 
won four games and lost six, 
the Six losses coming on a total 
deficit ot 27 points. 

Bel bar, flying rings and tumHb~-.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ling-will be used in scoring tt 

crease in salary. I 
The Packer front office said 

the new contract-exact terms 
and duration not announced
was offered Blaak,bourn now "in 
view of the fine, pe1!formance" 
of the club d.urin,g; his first year 
as coach. Blaekhourn came here 

TWO MORt': Sf;LLOUTS 
Two more Iowa basketball 

game sellouts were announced 
ThuNlday by \Francis (Buzz) 
Graham, 'business man age r. 
Three games are 'now sold out. 
Tlcke~ for the Jan. 8 game 
with Minnesota and the Jan. 17 
.game with 1Ilinois ar~ gone . 
Last week tickets to the Feb. 
12 Indiana game sold out. 

Native Dancer Named 
1954 Champion Horse 

NEW YORK (IP) - Native 
Dancer, Aiired G. Vander,bilt's 
powerful grey 4-year-old who 
was retired in August 'because of 
a loot injury, was acclaimed 
"~Jllerican champion" race horse 
0l)..9.54 Thursday night at the an
nuli'! dinner 01 the Thoroughbred 
Racing associations. 

Cage Scores 
Michl,." Norma' 70, W •• IUB OBlarlo S9 
(Il1nal. 81, Baller •• 

SI. Tbom .. (Mlnn,) 111. Loral '8 
Tulia 69. ,.I,bto .. 114 
Tarkio (MD.) 81. Peru (N.b.) '3 
Franklin 61. Iadlan. Side M , 

meet. Medals will be a 
the top three finishers in 
event, with an aU-around 
going to the Pllrti<:ipant 
does the best in all six 

Sam Bailie, Jerry Wied 
and Walt Patterson are, 
stronge.st lIawk hopes, but Hol~ 
zaepfel will also go with' Stan 
Beebee. Don Hampton, ' Dick 
Kniper, Jerry Kottong and. My
ron Stolte. Die!' Dollrltlann, 
who competed two years ago, 
is back in school after serving 
in the armed services and will 
be el'iglble for second semesti!t 
competition. 

After Saturday's opening 
bere, Iowa will enter the Mid
west Open in Chicago, Dec. 1. 

'''006.S' !fDI" 'De-Icer'pso#1IfJ ' . 
~~ ~ ~._~iIe ~n, .1"1 
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In SMU·Notre 
Could Name Many Navy Sugar Bowl 
Backs All America Starters Undecided 
B)' T IlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ralph Guglielmi of NoIre 
Dame, California's Paul Larson, 
Oregon's George Shaw and Pur
due's Len Dawson head an im~ 
pressive group 01 quarterbacks 
vying for a positl0.l;l. in the All 
America backfield this year. 

Gugliel[lli, while among the 
nation's leading passers, has sav
ed Notre Dame countl~s times 
wilh his defensive play. 

Shaw and Larson rank 1-2 In 
total offense amone major col
ICgCli with the emphasis on the 
air lanes. In 10 games, Shaw 
passed for 1,536 yards and Lar
son 1,485. 

Right behind them in total 01-
tense is Dawson who as a sopho
more threw 15 touchdown passes. 

It's been a great year for tull~ 
backs, too. 

ANNAPOLIS, -Md. (JP}-Com
placency won't be fO)lnd on tbe 
Navy football squad for tbe 
SUlar Bowl since Coach Eddie 
Erd~latl. said. Thursday that 
"some positions are still up tC1f' 
grabs and' you'll prObably lee 
some changes." 

TIle Navy coach made switch
es all over the leam durinl[ the 
saasoc and the startln, lineup 
usually chan,ed from week to 
week. 

He doesn't know yet wha 
changes are likely to be made 
for Mississippi in New Orleans 
because "we haven't evaluated 
the Army ,ame yet." 

He will <Jet down to that job 
with his assistants next Tue,,
day. The players resume ' prac
tice lhe next day. 

Erdelatz: revealed that all 
routh work tor the. SUlar Bowl 
will ,be done in the nine days o( 
practice at the academy. Therll 
will be no sorimmaling In New 
Orleans where the squad will 
reassemble Dec. 26 arter a 
ChristmlUl leave starting Dec, 18. 

"We're going down to New 
Orleans with the maIn purpose 
of winning the game," he laid. 
"But secondly, we want the boys 
to enjoy themselves." 

M9rrls Gilmore, secretary
treasurer of the Naval Athletlc 
association, reported It will have 
13,ooq seats to seU for the 'game. 

It lodging can be arranlled, 
mldshipmen who will be on 
Christmas leave probably will be 
able to attend tbe game, but It 
will ,be an Individual voluntary 
basis, Gilmore said. 

DAI..LAS, Tex. I.IP)-Nolre 
Dame Is causing blood pressure 
to soar again in this Texas city 
that prides itself on Itself, its 
pretty women and the Cotton 
BowL 

The latter is the home of 
Southern Methodl!;t university 
football teams-the "stadium 
Doak Walker bum"-and the 
place where SMU plays host ~() 
those "Darlln, Itish" Saturday. 

People he:! e are as excited 
about football as they were when 
Walker pla.:ted ror SMU and 
Notre Dame came down to play 
In 1949. 

Notre Dame is tavored tQ' win' 
by two touclldowns or more. 

''That's what they said last 
time," Is the general tone of con
versation abou~ the "till{ one" 
Saturday. ' 

The "last lime," Kyle Rate ran 
the undeCeated Jrlsh railed and 
It took a last mInute drive ror 
Notre Dame to win 27-20. 

SMU doe n't have Rate this 
time. It does have a collection 
of hard runnin~ backs that many 
think Is the most complete stable 
in the Southwest Conrerence. 

Frank Eldom, John Marshall 
and Hal O'Brien, each lean and 
last, lead this herd of ball car
riers. 

But It wouldn't" make much 
difference In the atmosphere It 
SMt] didn't have an~thlng- but 
a passer, wbictJ. is the one tblnl 
SMt] ls shy on. 

DaUas ls pretty well used to 
big name grid teams. Texas and 
Oklahoma pili' here every year 
and the Cotton Bowl has brought 
ehamplons in from every section 
for ~he New Year's lame •. 

But usually the city takes all 
ot this In stride. Sometimes It 
you don't read the newspaper, 
you'd never know there was 
anythln"oin, on out In the 
Cotton Bowl. 

But when Notre Dame comes 
down to play, that's different. 

Every tickel tor the 75,504 
scats has been sold for month. 
Millions over the ns tion will 
watcn the action on television. 

Notre Dame has lost onlY one 
game thi season. SMU has 
dropped two and tied one. 

Iowa Riflemen 
To Meet Drake 

Drake university's AFROTC 
ritle team will invade the Iowa 

=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP.i~'" fJcldhouse Saturday at 10 a.m. r tor a shoulder to shoulder match 
with fowa's army and air force 
ROTC rtflemen. 

THE AIRPORT CAF 
15 NOW OPEN POR IUSINESS 

TRY OUR DEliCIOUS 

JUST SOUTH OF IOWA CITY 
ON HIGHWAY 21'8 

Phone 8-3772 

When vou pause ... make it count ... h3ve a Coke 

. lOme UNOII AUIMOIIrf ' Of ,"uqc'-coI.A COM'ANY 11' 

CIDAl IAPiPS COCA-COLA I01NMCl COMPANY . 

Tbis will be the second match 
for the lowa teams In the state 
ROTC team league. Both Iowa 
teams outscored Cae collele's 
AFROTC marksmen in the first 
compel1tion in the leai\le. 

Archers Find Deer ' 
Plentiful, Kill Few 

'DES MOINES (A')-lowa's bow 
a.,d 4irrow deer hunters . are get
ting numerous 81101$ but up to 
Thursday afternoon DOlle of 
them had bagged a deer, the 
State Conservation ~'i'"'misslon 
reported. ' 

At Council Blutts, Conserva
tion Officer Ward Gsnett said 
16 bow hunters were out on 
oklCning day and ali of them 
saw deer. Halt at the 16 had 
chances at deer and four had 
"several very good chalices." 

GalTett said he observed 37 
deer along the roads, mostly in 
river bottom areas In Pottawat
lamie county. 

Howard Lovrien, conservation 
oUlcer In Clinton county, said 
the few bow hunters in that 
area had several lood Shots -but 
failed to get a hit. A similar 
report came from Black Hawk 
county where the area around 
Cedar FaUs Is fairly good deer 
deer territory. 

Toledo Pro Namecl 
President of PGA 

ST. PAUL {Jf.l--Hacry Jd;oWU, 
:;.-year-old pro 4"m ToleaQ, 
Ohio, Thurs~y,was el~ted Prt:.S
Ident of the Professional Golfer's 
asaoclatlon. 

Moffitt was vice president of 
the PGA for three years, lreal
UTer for two ana se<:retary for 
three ynrs. He succeeds Horton 
Smith, who stepped down after 
serving· three yeai'll. 

FOR QUALITY FOOD 
EAT AT THE BLUE 

RAIDER STEAK SHOP 

OUI PlICES AlE 
liGHT 

OPEN 8 A.M. Co • P.M.. 
SVND"'Y8· . te. . P.II. 

BLUERIIDER 
au s, GUbert 

season toni,ht alai.n$t visiting 
Cedar Rapids Franklin, woile 
winless univerSity high . llos.ts 
Durant in its second Eastern 
Iowa conrerenee game. 

Coach Bill Holmstrom's Little 
Hawks have slopped defending 
state champion Muscatine, Vin
ron and Burlington as they en
ter the Mississippi Valley con
ferenCi! fray with Franklin. 

U-High has improved steadily 
In its last. two game , droppin~ 
close 48-44 and 43-38 decisi()ns 
to Tipton and Lone Tree, re
_\>CCtlvely. The Lone Tree ~me 
TUesday o~ned Iohe tIC chedule 
for Chuck WoJbers' Bluehawk . 

-'~o"/~ 
• 

Hopi · Drop • 

MELBOURNE (Friday) (A» -
Harry Hopman's stem methods 
as team manager drew sUncing 
rebukes d the press today as 
Australia's Davis Cup confidence 
was rocked by the crw;hlng de
leat of its No. 1 tennis aCi!, Lew 
Hoad. 

Twenty-year-old Hoad, star 
of the 1953 cup cbailen,-e round, 
was trounced by America'f Vic 
Seixas In Thursday's semuUlals 
of the Vletorl n Championahipa, 
8-4, 8-2, 7-5. 

By L. L. Eqe 
Hawk-Eye GueUe SlIOr Editor 

(This arLlcl app~ared In Edg 's column, "Ed c-in, In a Few 
Words," which appears in the Burlini\on Hawk-Eye Gazette.) 

Iowa ,has Just completed a most succe tul grid season at least 
financially. Now It'll only natural to urne that lome of the in
come d~rived from the sport will 'A b ck into bringln, In more 
good football 91ayers, more and better equipment, support of less 
popular &porU at the Institution and the like. However, now comes 
time for a 1I ttIe s rlous thinking by school officials. 

Just what makes th Iowa tootball team so popular? Is it the 
5-4 season record? Coach EvashevlJkl's fine personality? Or Is It 
the reaml ot publicity given out by newspaper and r dio statlona? 

Granted that the team play Interestinl ball even In defeat but 
how would so many fans ,et interested without "good press:' 8 vi
I I thing to any organization or sport? And, one ot the most ne
,Iected thlnlS at Iowa U. La the pr . Already voted a Ih se<:ond 
worst pre 5 bQx in the nation (Soldier's Field, Ghlca,o, thc worst), 
SUI of!iclals so f r have done oothill'l we c n s e 10 help remove 
the black eye handed down by the Footb It Writers association. We 
wonder bow black an eye can get before omcone allplles the beef
steak. 

Pre Box Quu&ers Crowded 
Naturally there are a lot or papers which cover SUI home 

games. The jammed Quarters of the press box on the west side have 
caused considerable scr mini amon, the pres but those who have 
borne the tortures of the east !press box are the real heroes each 
Saturday. The s~nds are swept out tor the payin, cu.stomers but 
not so In the east press box. 

A thick coat of dust on the ancient des has to be threshed 
out belore you ean ge~ your equipment down. Trying to write on 
lhe $o-called desks Is akin to using crayons on the noor. Bugs, and 
we don't mean just flies, seem to enjoy lhe gam more than easl 
side press box habltures wllere the Iia cd nclo ure makes It too 
halon warm days and when the sun shines, you can't S<!e anything 
b,ut a glare of your own clothing In the reflected mirror-like glass. 
Besides the sun is right squar In your eyes unl s your scat is be
side II radio booth made 0/ beaver board which Tubs off on YOUT 
clothing and leaves telJ-tar~ marks that only a cleaning establish
ment can remove. 

The Incessant chatter of non-interested females In the box, the 
occ slonal drunk, and the "play-by-play announcers" never found 
in a real press box keeps your mind completely pre-occupIed dur
inl the game. You can' l hear the oth r scare over the p.a., the 
band or anything but that drone of conversation bout thin,s non
football In the non-professlonal rilled box. 

Othel'll Bar Women n, 
!Every !press box in the count{y bans women- but not Iowa. We 

have nothi"" againat tbe girls but there must be lome reason other 
press boxes ban the fair sex, Maybe they realize that the devout 
female football ran ls few and far between and tha~ most of them 
come mainly to look at the hats on other women or just to be "at 
the bll[ game," Never have I seen a press box filled with free-riders 
like the one at .Iowa. ~ 

This is by no means a blast at Eric Wilson, the fine publicity 
director. He's doing fine with what he has to work with. U's a 
shame he doesn't have more to work with . 

Drew Steps Down 
As Alabama Coach 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala . (Il') -
Harold (Red) Drew, who took 
Alabama to three major bowl 
lames in his eltht years as head 
foolball coach here, resllned 
Thursday for J.B. Whitworth, 
ex-Bama .guard who had been at 
Oklahoma A&M. 

The plain-spoken Drew had 
been under alumni pressure for 
several years dC6plte a record ot 
53 wins, 26 losses and 7 ties, and 
a Soutbbstem conterence cham
pionship last year. 

WbitworUl was signed lo a 
tb.ree-yeer -contract. 

• 

EvU)' KeepoaIt ..... ter 'al 
diamond i. fU, ... t...l oct ..,. 
~ faIIIOIII ~ . Ie. 

Waflne,.~ 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

lOW" CITY. IOWA 

' . 
TIlE DAILY . ".-Fri., DH. J, .. ~ ... e II 

only by the declslveneu 01 the 
score but by tbe appuent indi!
terence of the brilllallt young 
SydneY Sbotmak .. who blandly 
tatM this week be is "fed up" 

with tenpis. 

the victim of "100 much "c!- Ken Rosewall beat Rex Hartwljf 
~." Hopman countered with decisively In the o\ber singlei 
a story In the Melbourne Herald semifinal, 8-3, 8-:.l, .~3. • { I 

in lIIhleh he drew from Mrs. RosewaU now Is _red 01 Il'le 
Road an admission she did not filo. 2 sinl[les berth, and be "'fly 
think he "browbeat the boys." be able to give Auslrallan Ci.\P 

All Australian papers ,ave a 
bil spread to Mrs. Bonnie Road's 
explanation ~y that her son Is 

Auslralia's Da\'is Cup brass, \ hopes a sbot In the. arm in .the 
greatly upset over Hood's slump, final . match Saturday agamst 
were taken off one hook when Seixas. 

----~==~~~====== 

Make Every Day a 
Let Us Do Your 

Holiday 
Laundryl 

Have your laundry done economically in Iowa City's 

newest qUick-service laundry, .. located at 229 S: Du

buque. We use the famous Speedy Agitator Washer: . . . 

designed and manufactured in Florida, 

I 

RATES 
FLUFF WASH FLUFF DRY 

Wet Wash - 6c lb.-Minimum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40c 
Wash and Dry (not folded) - ae Ib,-Minimum. . .. 55e 
Wash, Dry and Folded - 10e lb.-Minimum ..... ' 65e 
Rugs and Blankets - 10c lb.-Minimum . . . . . . . .. 65e 
Dry only - 5e lb.- Minimum ... , .......... , 50c 

9O-MINUTE SERVICE 

EE ASH' 

'mEt CIQaning ~REf Oiling ~REE A~LJ~ting 

.. 

by FARORY-TRAINED EIPERU ~: 
. I 

Last chance! Bring in your Scbick. by 
t omorrow and Schick factory-trained 
experts will clean It, 011 It, t une it up
abeolutely free of ebarp! If it neec1a new 
parts, they can be inataIled while you 
wait, at factory prices! 

lIE THE lEW CUSTOII SCHICK 
It'. the world'. mOlt modern ahaver. The 
on I, sba •• r with modern BttZk-Free 

DaiQa-the on11 one with aclentif
ieally alzed ahaving heads that fit 
your face - everywhere - and the 
only one that's Super-Honed for 
Stt~,","u! . 

*special Trade·11I O.fflr.J.; 
WE'LL PAY YOU $5.00 l' ' 

For Your Old Electric Shner
any make-any condition! 

New CUSTOM SCHICK, reIVla, price $28.75 
less Trade·ln Allowance • • • • 5.00 

YOU PAY ONLY $23.75 
Schk' "20," III. $26.50-*, 1"','" .. StU. 
SeIIidI Colonel, "I. $IU5-... 1 .... ·III . 114.15 

Ne«l .lectric ••• ." ,.. . cenur ... t ....... . 
1IIe .. aU. 11Id""".. SdtldI ........ IMIM. 
Lde Ku., Brut_ 0. .. 

19 S. Dubuque 

., 
! 
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Historical 
:a 

roup Needs $100,000 Admits Murder Plot 

By Lawrenu herman 
D8II, I ..... 81&// Write. I death wrote: "Mrs. Beardsley 

The State Historical oclety is and I are happy to pledge $500 
conductin, a campaign to raise toward this meritorious program. 
,100,000 toward a proposed The work of the society is of 
,300,000 building. The' society such a nature nnd its records are 
plans to ask the state legislature so precious that it should have 
for the remaining $200,000 in the finest and safest facilities. I 
January 1955. . wish you well in your campaign." 

Members were informed of the Hancher to upport 
campaign In this month's issue of SUI President Virgil M. Han-
society's pubUcalion, "News for cher has also agreed to support 
Members." Prof. William Peter- the society's eUort, said Doctor 
son, superintendent of the socle- Peterson. 
ty, said that the library's histori- The proposed new building 
cal collection of pubUcallon has would be two stories, 110 by 70 
increased by 1,000 per cent since teet, with 15,000 SQuare feet of 
it 'became housed on the third floor space. SUI will donale a 
floor of Schaeffer hall in 1901. site and provide utilities and cus
Floor space has not increased en- todial ervice, Peterson said. 
ough, he said, and now janitors Peterson sajd his campaign be
claim there are ominous signs in gan when State Rep. Wilmont 
the base:nent walls that a crash Hendrix of Letts visited the 50C-

lety last August 
Peterson said he proposed the 

campaign for a new building 
then and recejved Representative 
Hendrix's promise ot a contribu
tion and support in the legisla
ture. 

One of the oldest departments 
in the stale of Iowa, the Histori
cal society was founded in 1857 
with an appropriation of $250. 
Today it has almost 5,OO() acH ve 
and )jfe IVembers, the second ~ar
gest mernbc=rshlp in historical $0. 
cietles In the U. S. 

The society has always-been 
located in Iowa City. At lirst it 
occupied rooms in the Old Capi-
101. As it expanded, the soclet.y 
made use of tour other locations. 
Tn 1901 it moved to the third 
1100r of SchaeHer hall. 

might occur. ; ----------------------------------.--------------~ 

In Time for Annlvel'1lr)' A h ' I y N d 
Peterson told members he hop- rc aeo og ee s 

ed the society would have the 

10~~h ~~~,ver::;yc~~~:~~ has Publicity I Ruppe Say's 
brought In $15,000 including a -

lAP WIr"IIIl,.lo) 
MRS. DOROTHY EHLERT, 50, aU. In the Blaek Ha" 
after admittlll&' to IIherlff's officei'll tIIat aile and ber son had con
cocted a blurre 'plot to kill her husb.ad, Henry, 65. The son, DOD 
Shlndley, 21, aceep~d $800 from his IDOther for the Job and then 
warned hi.! step· father of the plot. 

$!i00 gift from the late Gov. Wll- Prof. Raymond J . Ruppe, of ------_._-
liam S. Beardsley and Mrs. the Sill sociology and anthropo- find them." 
Beardsley. Gifts of $5,000 each logy department, told the Iowa Ruppe said his workshop of 
have be~n made by the W. A. 
Schaeffer memorial foundation City Rotary club Thursday noon graduate students found ancient Iowa Girl Gels S 16,650 

For Championship.Steer 
of Fort Madison and the Maylag in the Jefferson hotel, that "the caribou bones and stone weapons 
company foundation of Newton. big problem tor archaeology jn in a sand quarry near OUn, 

Peterson disclosed that Bcard- Iowa is pubHcity so that people northeast of Cedar Rapids, last 

S_liiiieiiiiY'iiiiiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiileiiiitiiiiteiiiiriiiisiiiihiiiioiiiirtiiiilYiiiiiiibefiiiiiiioiiiireiiiiiiihiiiilsiiiiiiiwiiiiliiii'liiiil iiiireiiiiciiiioiiiigniiiiiiiiiziiiieiiiioiiiibiiiijeiiiiciiiitsiiiiiiiwiiiihiiiieiiiiniiiitiiiihiiiieiiiiiY summer. Ruppe said the rare 
• find probably dated 3,000 years 

ENDS Alec .Gulnness GILBERT " LATE 
TONITE 

LATE 
Sl~ 
SA,'. 
)fITE 

• CAPTAIN'S PARADISE • SULLIVAN • SROW 

t [. \ A~' ~!!~~~Y. 

Mr. Fun \ 
at hi, fvnnle.t I 

IuId the plctur .... 
the "reot •• t I 

ON TilE SAME PROGRAM 2'BIG mTS 

I 

I 

H. found "., In ,h_ 
/ungle-o ti,l'''' who 
cou/dn" ... to .... ' 

A 
STUDENT ART GUiLD 

PRESENTATION 

before the time of Christ. CHICAGO (JP) - A year of 
The archaeology workshop loving c re for· a pUt) caU she ards, $500 irom a commercial 

g(OUP also opet1ed five cere- fattened tnto a grand. hampion feed firm and $6,500 in gifts. 
monial Indian mounds just north steer, TJotlJrsdfty brought nearly The grand champIon carload of 
of Iowa City. The biggest lind I $25,000 in cash and gifts to a 16- cattle, IS Alberdeen-Angus steers 

year-old Iowa rm girl. shown by J. F. Mommsen of 
was the top of ~ human skull. ~he 1,100 1>ound summer year- MlIes, Iowa, sold for 43 cents a 
The skull Is believed to be a ling Aberdeen..Angus "Shorty," pound, 20 cents less than )ast 
rellc ot the Hopewell peoples, a owned 'by tiny Panice Hullinger year. 
cultural group .. mong the Wood- of Manly, Iowa, was sold at auc- The price of the grand chamP
land Indians that inhabited the tion lor $15 a pound, second ion load is 1t1,~ cents a pound 
rowa area from 500 B.C. to 500 highest price ever paid lor a higher than the current price for 
A.D. grand champiol} at the Interna- premium cattle In the stockyards, 

Ruppe also reported the dis- tional Livestock !Exposition. which is 31 If.! cents. 
covery or a charred kernel of Gustav Allgauer, Chicago res- The reserve grand champion 
corn at a campsite on the Roy taurant man, PElId the pretty, 5 carload of Herefords sold tor 
B. All farm three miles south of leet, ItO-pound' Janice a total of ,42~ cents a .pound to Karl and 
Iowa City. Ruppe said this gave $16,650 for the steer. Jack Hoffman of Ida Grove, 10-
pOJ!itlve proof of Iowa agricul- The record Ii ice for a grand wa. 
ture thousands of years ago. champion steer at the Chicago 

Wilma Swallows, 
Fork Follows 

show is $20 a pound, paid last 
year for a Hareford shown by 
Sue White, 19, ot Big Spring, 
Tex. Total slII!! prIce for the 
1953 winner was $20,000. 

The reserve grand champion 
steer of the show, "Salty," a 1,150 

MUSKEGON, Mich. (JP)-Wll- pound shorthorn owned by Bar
rna Herman's parents laughed bara Clausen of Spencer, Iowa, 

brought $3 a pound, the same as 
when their 16-year-old daughter last year~ Barbar received a to-
told them she had just swal- tal of $9,450 for"per steer. 
lowed a dinner. f9rk. '!'hey In addition to the $16,600 
thought she was joking. I'Shorty" sold.for, Janice.reoeiv-

Then Wllma started to cry and ed $820 cash 10 competition llW-

they knew it was no laughing 
matt~r. They rushed her to Motorists Are Advised 
Hackley hospital where surgeons To Register Cars Early 
removed a lull-sized dinner tork 
from her abdomen. 

Wilma explained alterward 
that she was using the fork to 
depress her tongue while she 
examined her teeth. 

Doctors say she "Is recovering 
nicely." 

A warnjng against a last min
ute rush was issued to Johnson 
county automobile owners today 
after 1955 auto registration start
ed slowly Wednesday at the 
courthouse. 

"Owners might have to stand 
and walt," Don Schmitt, automo
bile lJcense clerk, warned In re
lorring to possible jams 01 car 

----------- owners near the Jan. 31 dead
line for sale without penalty. 

NEWSOME TO TALK (ily Record 
.- Professor Ellis H. Newsome, 

T8 Fund-Raising 
Campaign Underway 

More than 25,000 lettel'6 ha ve 
been msHed to Iowa Ci~y iJ'esi
dents, university students, and 
other county residents to start 
the 48th annual tuberculosis as
sociation ChJlistmas seal drive. 

The association hopes to raise 
between $8,000 and $9,000 this 
year. Last year, $8,151 wps col
lected from Johnson county resi
\:Ients. Eltpenses tor this year's 
campaign are estimated at $1,-
200 for postage, advertising, 
printing ot seals, and cost 01 
lhe addressed return env~lopes 
[or contributions. 

In addition to campaign costs, 
$2,500 will be allocated for the 
county's '''case finding program" 
and its share of the cpunty 
nurse's salary. 

Aiding in this y~ar's program 
Qave been SOme 900 ~owa City 
Girl Scouts. These girls, ft'om 
about 50 Girl Scout troops, have 
reported to their club rooms aft
er school hours for about three 
weeks to helP "stulf" envelopes. 

Mr. iXld Mrs. Earl Rig,an, at the St~te Utl~versity of )owa ROBINSON, Ill. (JP) - A goat 

WATERLOO (JP)--Mrs. Henry 
Ehlert, 50, was held under $15,-
000 bond here Thursday atter
noon on charges of arson and ad
vising murder. Her son Don8'ld 
Shlndley, 21, was held under $5,-
000 .bond on a charge of arSOn. 

The charges grew out of an in
cident Tuesday night in which 16 
bullets w ere 
fired into the car 
of Mrs. Ehlert1s 
husband. and out 
of a recent fire 
which burned 
down the Ehlert 
famlly home. 

Prelimin a r y 
hearing for Mrs. 
Ehlert was set 
tor 10 a.m. to
day. Her son SHINDLEY 
waived to the grand jury. Neith
er posted bond immediatelY. 

Sheriff H. T. Wagner said Mrs. 
Ehlert admitted she paid Donald 
$800 to kill his stepfather so the 
pair could collect Ehlert's l~,-
500 life insurance. 

Donald, however, told the 
sheriff he told his stepfather 01 
the plan. Together they shot Eh
lert's car full of holes to 
vince Donald's mother that he 
tried 0 carry out the plot. 

Wllfller also said Mrs. Ehlert 
admitted paying Donald $500wto 
burn down the family home 
about two weeks ago to collect 
$4,000 insurance. 

Ehlert, who is 65, operates a 
restaurant in suburban Evans
dale, 

Conservation Program 
To Be Discussed ' 

The 1955 agricultural conserv
alion grogram of the agricuUur\ll 
stabilization and conservatlon 
agency will be outlined lor own
ers and operators of Johnson 
county farms at a series of tow]l
shjp meetings. 

First of the meetings will be 
Friday. They will continue next 
week, according to A. R. Bowers, 
county ASC chairman. 

UROEON TO SPEAK 1 

Dr. Erik Husfeldt, professor 0 

surgery at the University of Co 
pen hagen In Denmark, will speak 
Monday at SUI's college of med
icine. 

His topic will be "Epidemi~ 
ology and Surgery of Lung Can
cer In Denmark." 

THE UNION BOARD 
PRESENTS 

If Couldn't 
HAPPEN ••• 
'Cf4 

100 Doctors Here 
For Heart Mee.ting 

Iowa City WIll be host to more 
than 100 Iowa and Nebraska 
physicians who will attend the 
sessions of the Iowa and Nebras
ka Heart Associations tomorrow. 

Dr. W. B. Bean, professor and 
head of internal medicine at SUI 
hospitals will present a paper on 
"the clinical vagaries of myo
cardial infarction." Myocardial 
infarction Is a condition resulting 
trom closure of the arteries sup
plying blood to the heart. 
Ott~r Iowa CiUans on the pro

gram include Dr. John B. Wild, 
professor of internal medicine; 
Dr. John W. Eckstein, Internal 
medicine; Dr. Ja;nes W. Culbert
son, professor of internal medj, 
cine; Dr. Steven M. Horvath, 
professor of physiology; Dr. Rus
sell E. Meyers, professor of neur
o-surgery; and Dr. John A. Guis, 
p oressor of surgery, aU of the 
SUI hospital stalf. 

GINA'S COMING 
TO TOWN NEXT 

WEEK AT THE 

Her 
Greatest 
Picture -
A • 
Delicious 
Surprise -
ea\. 
Review 

I 
~ 

Student Talent Want .. 
For New Hillel Choir 

Hillel foundation has isaued 
call for vocal talent. Studen 
who would like to be In the cho 
being formed by the fo~daw,. 
are urged to attend the meellilc 
tonight following thE: regular 7" 
services. 

The foundation'S annual 
orphan program will also be d' 
cussed. Those who are interesl. 
ed, but not able to attend . 
meeting, are requested to contatt 
Hillel house before Dec. 10. 

The ~~ittle 
,KIDNAPPER~ 

Sllrring 

DUNCAN MACRAE· JfAN AND£RSON 
ADRIENNE CORRI • VINCENT WINlU 

Screenplay by Direeled by 
Neil Paterson· Philip Leacock 
A Nlllba11dor·M)11 PrilMtiIA • A 1.1iIIiI1Ii 
Urpiilllill Presrnlaliall·1lI.USD IHIII hl1IDMiBll 

Surts l:lli p.nt. 

TODAYI 
Adventure •• 

Fury of 
• Spawned In 
India's Great 
Rebellion! 

BIRTHS: ~hcad or the advertiBing sequence JEALOUS LOSER? 

.RR 2 Iowa City a boy Thurs- sctftJoi of Journalism and market- in !be pets section of the Fall SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5 
'.' 109 . depart"!cn at the College Festival ale the list of winners UNION LOUNGE ROCK HUDSON ARLENE DAHL day mormng, at Merc:-y h~jlltal. 01 Cummerce, ,will appear on out 'Of the hand of Mrs. Irma • • 

DEATHS: toe high school Care!r Day pro- Biehl. 'Mrs. Bi~hl hap to make up ADMISSION 
TWO ALFRED HITCHCOCK MASTERPIECES OF SUSPENSE 

This is DECEITI 
This is DANGERI 
This is LOVE! 

AGi~ \ " 
to Itt [avecL. 
a.a 
GOcja~lookiAg 
St,..r 
in Search of 
Sensation! 

TONIGHT 
ADMISSION SOc 

-~ON"NUOUS fROM 4:'15 P oM. 

If you ~n.w 
whoth.,kn.w 
... whot would 

you do? 

• ;or Informat/on Dial Unlv. Ext. 2219 
'~....s.MAMIAUGH LECTUU 100M. MAIN LIBRARY 

--~~ - ~-

Vernon BhTends, 30, Parkers- gram at Atlantic, Thursday, another list. The goat was not a FREE ' , Co-5TAJ,MfG URSUI~A ~HIESS with Torin Thatcher ' 
burg, Iowa, Wednesday at Uni- Dec. 9. NewsolJle will -talk on ~w'J.~n~n~er~·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~-~~~~ut~~'~I~~~~A~rn~O~ld~M~Q~S~S~-~~_ ~~~~ ~reers' in advertising' at one 
versity hospitals. ession, and Will speak on com- hEN G T I 

POLICE COURT mercial art at ~another session S tar t j If 9 TOM 0 R ROW • • • . TeL E R . 
Frank Vana, 907, N. Dodgp., of the program. A- SC~~. ' V 'I-_e, a r..i~ st:v chl-, 

was fined $15 and assessed $2 ................... .,. "'''''£'J:' "" ItT 5-&'" "DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15" cost on a charge of running a 

red ligbt by Jud,e Emil Trott. 

Ar.,y Reserve Unit 
Gets New Adviser 

New unit adviser for Iowa 
City army reserve units totlay IfI 
Lt. Col. Ralph E. Nitteneg
ger, recently re~umed from a two 
and one-half year tour with the 
Japan Construction agency in 
Tokyo, . Japan. , 

He will lupen>1se administJ:a
tion aDq training of U.s. ar{ny 
reserve uni ts of the 410th Intal'l,. 
try regiment and other units at
la<;hed to the sub-office of the 
Iowa army reserve adviser 
at the ·Pa\.\l-Helen bulld 

D4NClLAND' 
c. .... ~a.w~ 

101£0'8 Smdrtest &I(lroom 

Tenl&e 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM II 

OVEaALL WUlVE 
Racllo &I TV Stars 

TOM OWft,l'J C9W.IOYS 
8aa.retay 

1I.llea )'0. Wanna Dance 
¥lISIe • 

of 
EDDIE AWN, 

HIS fttUMPfJ & ORCHESTRA 

Nest WID. 
"'..,-"al "OVER II-NI'l'B" 

EDDIE AUEN, 
&...UDIO STAIS 

" Doors Open 1 :15-9:45" 

At;J!WP 
Stana TO 

,and an 'I..yUll. .girt to :CDC his ~eals. This was . ' ,.)",.. 

1be man. Ma~ who stood~, 

olone. where a hundred . 

• .KIllfB 

I, 

VEBA 
,JUd..I:N 

SATURDAY --~lJOW~ 1:30 - 3:35 
5:t5 - 7:35 - 9:45 • 

"LAST FEATURE 10:00" 

I&VlNG.JlQU)I'S - TE(~JlNIIC()LO,k 

''WHIT E CHRI$TMAS" 

I 

~ .')-~~-~- -



ant .. 
loir . 
~ 
Studen 
the choYr 

~l,500 Picture (ollection . 
On Display In SUI library 

No,w on display at the Univer
sity library are dra wings and 
woodcu~ by the old masters, 
valued at $3,500. dating back to 
1480. 

ironically. the Arnold Chernoff 
cvJlectlon of weapons of yester
-daY have been replaced by even 

COnia(t I older works or the pencil. 
to. . I ~'DIOgenes,,, a wood-cut by Ugo 

I 
'Road Commission 
Neeas Engineers, 
Commissioner Says 

da Carpi is the most well-known 
work. displayed. The wood-cut 
shows a mythical character who 
searched \.he world for an honest 
man. 

Perhaps the mOSl tamous 
drawing is "St. Peter Taken Pris
oner," by Rubens. Valued at 
$300, this is a crude sketch ot the 
figures and their positions made 
by Rubens as a pr IImlntlry to a 
more detailed drawing. 

AMES (A') - The Iowa High-

~
'1 commission is "very con

ed over the critical engineer
shortage," Commissioner 

Ivin Graham said In an ad
to the annual Iowa Coul)ty 

~e1neers' conferince Thursday 
\llebt. 

Graham said the national en
liJleedng shortage for 1955 is 
estimated at 50,000. He said the 
commlS$lon has adopted "a pro
,reWve policy" to meet the 
problem. 

This policy. Graham said, In
cludes a. broadening program of 
interviewing potential engineer 
employes on more than a score 
01 college campuses, use of prom
ising high school graduates, and 
other steps. 

Graham said that even though 
It means the commission wJll 
1M! 43 of it top registered 
enelneers over the next 10 years 
IS a result, a policy has been 
Idopted of retiring employes at 
the age of 70. 

This policy has been inaugu
rated, he said, to "make more 
poslUons available to the young
er engineers." 

Graham dlscussed the per-
sonnel problem in reviewing the 
Increased responsibilities of the 
state and counties in connection 
with Increased delegation of sec
ondary road responsibility by the 
U.S. Bureau of Public Roads. 

Iowa is one of J 1 states which 
has elected to come under the 
new Cederal plan which grants 
state~ and counties greater lati
tude in expenditure of secondary 

j 
road tunds which come from fcd
eral sources. 

Graham said it means that the 
caUDill'S must be sure they arc 
adequately staffed to meet thc 
requirements. 

Health This Year 
Best on Record 

• NEW YORK (A")-The Metro
politan Life Insurance Co. re
ported Thursday that the health 
of the American .people this year 
has ~een the best on record. 

The national death rate 
drowed to an all-time low of 9.2 
per 1.000 lIOpulatlon, 5 per cent 
beneath the previous low regis
tered last year. Tbe company's 
sta~cs are baseCl on the tlrst 
11 months of the year. 

official Canvass Shows 
Harriman N.Y. Winner 

NEW YORK (IP)-Gov.-elect 
Averell Harriman defeated his 
Republican gubernatorial oppon
ent. U. S. Sen. l:Jving M. Iv e& 
by a pluraUty of 11,954 votes, 
8 completed recanvass ot the 
vote showed Thursday. 

The recan vass figure gave 
Hal1imlall 2,560,046 . and lves 

An unusual drawing. "Christ 
Under the Cro ." do",~ In e 
16lh century jn France, is almost 
.-ompletely formed of pelllnlll1-
ship art. The outUn ot th cross, 
faces. and hands or the only 
real drawing In the sketch. ~ hoe 
remainder oC the detaUs are 
~crOl1work and penmanship. 

The 30 drawings and 5 w'ood
cuts include work ranging trolll 
;"irst sketches to highly detafled 
drawings. 

The owner ot the collectlon.ls 
H. M. Calmann, London. Eng
land. All the drawings and wood
cuts on display are for sale. 

Sponsors of the display. which 
will remain until the end of the 
month, are the student art guild, 
art deportment, and University 
libraries. 

Iowa Medics: 
Hospital Row 
ToCCourts 

DES MOINES (JP) - Repre
sentatives of more than 100 Iowa 
hospitals voled Intormally at :1 

meetin, here Thursday to tight 
In court rather than bock down 
on two key issues In their dis
pute with the rowa State Medi
cal society. 

The dispute has been under 
way since last Feln uary when 
an attorney general's opinion 
ruled LhoL hospitals are Illegally 
practicing medicine by hiring 
doctors to run their pathology 
and X-ray laboratories. 

The two Issues on which hOjS
pita I otrlcials stood tirm we~e 
(he same two which repod ~y 
caused a breakdown In the lat
est negotiations oC the two 
groups. 

Those negotiations ended In 
failure e3rty Thursday morning 
after a 91,1-hour session of re
presentatives of the medical so
ciety and the Iowa Hospital as
sociation. 

They were trying to agree on 
a contract setting up the re
Lallon between hospittlls and the 
medical specialists, radiologists 
and pathologists. 

By an almost unanimous show 
of hands at the hospital me 
hospital officials voted to B 

the controversy to court Ie th 
medical group insisted on 
tract clauses which would: 

Have patients billed for 
oratory services in the name 
the pathologist or radiologisl. 
Hospital spokesrllen say the hos
pital should do the billing and 
pay the speclalist part or the fee. 

State that the services of these 
specialists include "medical di
agnosis and treatment." Hospital 
spokesmen say acceptjn, this 
statement would be "conceding" 
that the specialists' work Ln hos
pital laboratories is the practice 
of medic,Ple. 

Louis 'Blair of Cedar Rapids, 
hospital association president, 
said the voting by show of hands 
was "tentative." 2,548,092. 

____ ..J1'--_ ------,.-,,..--

Decorate for Party 

~. WA'lK1N8, A!, WATERLOO. haDcla Diet' G..-n., AI. 
...,. Cit" a buYl lor deeorallDa &b, Claris .... IIee TbUhllQ 
• ~n In the m.ln 10uII,e of tbe Iowa Me"""l UIlIoIL Bold
bI'tbeladder II M.rshall Holt, At, DeI..MolIlea. TIle oeealton wu 
aa.. " .... 1IeMd'. aIUUI&Ilree t.riemIq ,.,., fer Uae Clar ...... 
ItllOb .nd tbe Wln&er lorm.l. .. 

OLD MA TER DRAWING and elliaroseuro prints went on dis
pi., Thurselay In University libra", and wtll remain &bl'oul'b
oul December. eleetfnc a print for exhlblUon are. left, Allc:e 
Klnl', G. Ashv\JIe N.C., president of the tudellt Art fulld, and 
Mfa. UJUall Doch&ermJUl. a ..... do.&e ..... tallt. 

, 
TID DAILY IOWAN-I ..... cu,. h .-Frl. ~. 3. I~Pace , 

.n me DaIlY /owotJ 
• 

WANT AD RATES 
0.. ... __ ..... ... 
'IIfree .... - lie .... .... 
PI .... n _ lIe,. ..... 
TftI dan _ ato ...... 
0.. _ • . ,_ Ito ~I' w ..... 

........ ~.1Ie 

CLASSIPJW DISPLAY 
One insertion _ 8Sc per Inch 
Five InserUon. ver month, 

per LuertJon ___ 88c per loeb 
Ten InserUonl per month, 

pet' InseJ:tJon _._ 80e per lneb 
DUJ)LlNE8 

--~------ --'--------ReGlEstote Trollers Helo Wanted 

ONE dJI·room boUM on Bow~ _to 1"1 IS' Whll~Y No_al .... r . M~I be AKI Ito d.lly. seu Lwnlnoul ~. 
Stcond noor ..,ukt be .. n~ ...... _n to be appr~I,-tCH1 al $ltr.I. can pia Write -.. Co.. Alt ...... 

apartment. C 1Ie.1. till. ,."8$ "Otl' 11 till I ~.m: M. . F. P11lPle ancI lletal". 

ONZ tw.,.lIftIroom new noon.. IJlun.dl· a." ~Ion. Oaa .. I. ....1"I'e 101. 
t.....,.... ComJ)al\)'. e.I. 

ONE duDlex. nt..... A rood Income 
pfVP<'fU' .nd bo..... au heat. _

rIlte ""n..," (M ...... ~ftll. On 
b .1In<t "_ Lanlfellow ..,hooL l.al'ew 
Company. till. 

' 81JYtNC OR-s,;-LUN--O--P-"-O-PZIl-TV-t 
Dall7 Iowan .laMIfltcl wIll hl!lp dO 

UIot 'ob to •• I w CC!I'" • cIa)'1 Phone 
41'1 and lee", ol lhe low. 10... C:OU. 
The)'·r. your ch .. _1 mA'an. ol "". 
va"l n. IJ\ t)Ia dty - bul the rerulb 
are 1110 BIO BIOI 

Baby SlHlng FOREION U 1088 10 Ita.-, ¥an' 0"""' eountrll!L rart DOd. IIklUed .. 

BABY ItUn.. Dial 14,., Uns .. llled TI'8CI". O'U- itampod ... , 
.dd "nY. brlnu ~b' • .lOb ow

WILL CA.IU lor chlJd In my borne. DIal portunill.. Wao«a. _"8. Kinn.. 
.. 1",-

WANTED : CbJIcI .,.,.... Dall,., -."17. 
ev~nllll Dial StU. 

Auto Accenorie' for Sole 

,.OR SAIZ or I nod", q>11t-rruon.tokl 
(0' '103 0' ':\4 ChtVl'Olct. Cen WI'. 

NItEPEOI M.a or _oman .. ...- to 
1>..-" ca •• 01 labUlbad ~ In 

Iowa Clly '0' !amoua. neUonau, M"."1.... W.tto:ln product:.. Ooocl ...... 
In,.. Immf'CIll'Wly. No In ~t. Writ« 
J . R. WaU"n. Co .. 0 .... WInona. Minn. 

McCarthy Cens\lred on 3d Charge-
(Continued from page 1) 

4 p.m. ".kd.ll for lnRrUOil 
III tollowlut momln". Dally 
Iowan. Please check )'our act 
In the tint issue It appear •. 

WAJCT£1) TO TlVoDa a new IIoUM on • 
Iann or acHe,. ""r 1Dw. City. Wrtla 

.,." u. »-11, Jowaa.. 

Typing I"' Old meblle .. can ,011. ___ _ 

---.;...;. --------- 1 .... CR.EVROLlt'r. <'I.,.n. Oood ~0II41-
THU1S ••. TEJlM paOlltCTt ..• R!- tlon. ,,33IC). 

PORTa ••• cbecolt !tie 01111)1 Jow... -----------
Claaln.d ~olul1\n. fCl' IIlX'rI ct<I AUTOMOBlLItS. eyltl'>"hlI\l IrOIa tiM 
Iypl .... You're lure 10 be _tloffed ... Ith olden ,.Iopy 10 IIIe YHn Ia4.-t !IMd' 
tile 1'9Ul: You'l b'I uluned wllh .1 .... mId throup D"'b 10 .... C1M
Ihe N'lUI'" from ),ou ..... nl.d ,,~,.rd- Iflledl. Pta..., your e ••• eI In the 10-
I 01 lype . • • ]>bon" (1'1 and IIlete w.n ancI .... wflat , •• Id NlUI\a :l'ou'll 

back. "I am a Republican and 
Intend to remain Ii R publican. 
And I will do my work within 
the Republican p rty because 
thot's the be t plact." 

Bur.~ of Laul'btel' 
Some of McCarthY'S UpPOrL

en put on a burst of hilarity at 
the end of the big senate con
troversy on wh ther to rebuke 
him. 

LaU'ghlnJ, Sen. Styles Bridges 
CR-N.H.) asked If the word 
"censure" appeared anywh re In 
the .,resolution tlnally adopted at 
this "McCarthy censure session." 
Vice-President Richard M. Nix
on, In the chair, repll d that It 
did not. 

'''Phen U is nDt a ceJlllu re reso
lution?" inquired Bridges, while 
Sen. Willi m Jenner (R-lnd.) 
doubled up with laughter and 
other McCarthy backers ,rlnned 
broadly. 

Nixon replied that the resolu
tion relates to th conduct ot 
McCarthy - and that senators 
can make their own Interpreta
Uon of H. 

.\Dotbu Followup 
There was another Immediate 

(ollowup: 
landers, who laundied tlle 

naw successtul rebuke-McCarthy 
drive with a floor speech la t 
June I, arose and apologiZed to 
the senate and to McCarthy
who had IeCt by that time-for 
some of his remarks. 

Flanders didn't say exactly 
t he was apologizing tor, but 

sked unanimous consenL to 
.. ve "a few paragraphs" strick

en from the senatc's permanent 
meso 

Sen. Herman Welker (R
Idaho). McCarthy's unoftJclal 
floor manager, demanded of the 
elderly Vermonter: "Why did 
you noL apologize belore this 
later hour?" 

Flanders repUed he would pick 
his own time tor apologies. 

Supporters Hold noor 
McCarthy's supporter held the 

floor throughout most of this last 
bl tter day at the controversy. 

JenneI.' launched Into one of 
the most impassioned speeches 
the senate has seen in months. 

Face flushed, arma threahing. 
the agile Hoosier cried out in a 
voice that carried tull and clear 

the corridors outside the 

* * * 
(ensure Vole 
Breakdown 

WASHINGTON (A")-Htre is 
the 67 to 22 vota by which the 
Senate Thursday adopted> fin
ally a resoluUon condemnlDl the 
conduct of Sen. McCarthy on 
t.,o coUllts: 

For the resoluUon-67: includ
Ing 22 Republicans, 44 Demo-
1SJ'~ts and one Independent. GIl
~tte of Iowa voted for the reso-
Lution. • 

Against the amendment-22. 
BePllblbsas ...... i: 
......... 01 W, .. JIddpI of 

N.B •• ~ .,. Kev ......... 
.r Mel.. eot.hn of Oft. 

Dlrbell. of m.. Dworsllak of 
Idaho, Geldwa&e.r of &:IL. ~
...... JM!~ 01 Ia.. BruaIla 01 Neti. 

Jenner 01 Ill .. , &Dow..... ., 
C~., I(uehel ., caw., LaJll'it 
of N..... MaIoae of Nev. 

¥aI11a 01 PL, MUIlkiD 01 Col .. 
KlIIUlt .. s.D., .. nell .1 Conn.. 
...... ppel .f Kan. 
. Welker .f IdaJIo, yo.... 0' 

N.li.-D. 
~meera" ..... : 
!'tone. 

oUn, pruent.-MeCarUa, of 

.i vOtlac bat unoaacecl as 
paltecl: 

q,re (D-Teu.) ,.r 1IIIcI Briell
eI' ~ 1Il-0I11e) ... 111&1. s.MII~ 
(Q-f'la.) I.r _eI Ca"bari (a-
1114.) .......... 

Not JlftHnt .nd net an
DO ..... 

Wile, (a-ft) 
10-..... ) 

chamber th t th DelTlC)Cr t 
wer r pon ibl for puttlnl 
Communi t "10 th highest 

The n.Uy Jow.n can be ra
.pons!bl. for onl, Ollot Incor
rec:t InHl'tlon. 

WANT TO TJtADS • I bN.-n. n_ 
110 ..... on II •• houle or lJ\eome 

gropart)'. Wrlie lieu, l., ~ 1_ .... 

Work Wanted your ad TOdayl hav,,1 Phon .. (III. 
~~~~-----------I polot in our iovernment." 4191 

Early In th d y It b c m vl- SEWTNO r~~Ir1n' , ... 
d nt th r wa$ 1I01r.( to be a ORDJ:RlI' tak.n to;bo'-me-' b-akl-n-.-. PII-o-n-. ·I'Y1'DlO. and tnJIn uoc;rt pl. 

TYPING. 'Iru. Pets for SOle ' 

collap. e ot th mov to c nsur HIS an • r. P.'" commerdlll t ••• h r. Worll ,uarMnleftl 

McCarthy t r " buu" or Zwlck- Who Doe. It IfDlAJITED
aI 

.'1:1. Alteratlo",. plllin .. """. _-::01..,.,....' "''0' ... ..,.0·_·.-.. -·. _,L..' --------

ALE: Younl hullhy \M.J!< .. ", 
can.n "c. and ,... . Dial 

cr when th ,neral tWed be- .... ,..... .... 
fore McCarthy' commltt on nn..LaR 8~ oe.ltr. Ph_ ..... ,. 8ItWDIO. ,.. TVPrNG _ Phone SIlt. II't~~:I.It: T07 or..rl.r pupplft. 0 1,1 

th Irvin, P r ca. IOWAN CIaaaIlUda wW do )'Oll' "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii"iiiii~-_iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii!i!iii"~!i.i~i!i!iiiiiii-' 
o LanruHI £DdorMJnell~ Jobl Ph_ 4U11_ 

Sever I Intlu nUal n 1or4- Ct1BTOM==,.--.-o",.- wna-,.-u-_--. -.. -.-1-.-
.mong th m S n. Lev r tt S 1- &terIaM. 
ton.tall (R-Ma .. ), ch !rm n, or --...,.----...~
the arm d rvlc commltt e- Apartment f~ K!!!.!.- _ 

4~ JlOOM u1ltum n .~rtm"nl wlt.h 
pre . Coup I only. Slovt', relrr" 

oralor. wuhllll machine rutn ed. .. 
.nd ...... utlllti... 1027 I. Coli .... 

mad It plain th y didn't n c 5-
sarlly endors McCarthy's lan
aua,e, but at th sam tim took 
a severe vi w ot th ormy's at-
Ut d A~rtmfnt .nd board "'" lO IUd~n' 

U e. too. ..,up~ In ."ch.n.. ro~ full UTIM 
P re Is the d ntist who was hOUl4!l<npJn •• nd ev. 0' two cI'Udr.". 

promot d trom captain to major :;rIA,.c:~w":u~lItJont 10 It . M. Bille •• 
and th n honorlllbly dLo;c:harpd 1' ___ ..... __ ,.--...,..._ - __ _ 
despite his refusal to tell M~- ROQInI for Rent 
Carthy wRether h wrut or hAd SI..I:P1NG 'oom 'or on, or t..o nl(lant 
b n a Communist. McCarthy bol''' PrIvate .nlr "~t and bill. 
wanted Per kept lo the army 0 ... In. Phona ... IW. 

and court-martialed. COMFORTASIZ roolT. If; mall. PIIone 
Zwicker, tben commandln, the _~ ___ 3_. _________ _ 

Camp Kilmer, N.J., paratJ(l1'1 
center, was tho otticer who ap
proved Per 55' di charge-on Ot-
ders from above, he said. And, ______ ...:;. _____ _ 
at a later hearlnjt. he said lJe 
personally was atrongl~ opposed 
to releasln, Per 53. 1 

In the McCarthy heerinlf, how

wom~n. 

LOll and found 

ell r. Zwick r r rused to com- J.() T: Bul6v. w.WI wlln eUII.tw 
ment on the nctlons of his '4- otraPL.belween U,,1011 .nd down Iown . 
perlors. In the end M rthy C_IlU_3.,..1_'P_. _________ _ 

told 111m no of[icer with Zwick- roUND: ....... whtn you U your 
er's views was tit to wear the unn-.ded Item. In the Dally lowan 

CIa tJIIH1 toIUm.N1. PlIo". 4111 tIOd.ay 
uniform of an American g neral. .nd pili your ad lor only _ r." 
Zwicker has 9 number of deco- ~nn"'l 
rations tor combat valor In ---=8~v-.'!"in-.-I-I-Or'p-p-o..,rt .. v-n...,.it...,.ie-.--
World War n. --

Phenix City Witness 
Stabbed in Throat 

MAN 110111 _.l1l.I". M1'V~ .lallon or 
other lullable bu&ln ... 10 ..... odl .. our 

local and on .. way I,all • "nlln. busJ· 
n I" conJunctton with PreHnl bull· 
n_. No InvenmC!llt ,y. W.I .... 
Unlleej·Renl.All •• Jne .. 2$2'7 Norlh nth 
Stl'Ce~ Lincoln. N.b ....... 

Garage for Rent 

PHENIX CITY, Ala. (.lP) - A GARAGI lor ranL 716 N. Van Buren. 

witness in the A. L. Patterson Dlal~. 
------...,.H~o-u-.. -..,f~o-r~R~.-n-t-------m u r d e r Inllestlaation was 

stabbed In lhe throat Thursday 
night and four hours later Na
tional Guardsmen au ted a 1.
yenr-old, Jerry O. Washington. 

Johnnie F. Grimn, 35. wrut 
seriously wounded by a knife 
thrust which severed an artery 
In hili throat. He took a turn {or 
the worse and docwrs said hJs 
chances tor recovery were 50-50 
or less. 

Griffin had testified Wednes
day before a grand j4J'Y which 
Is contldering indJctments In the 
death of the crime-flghtin( Pat-
terson five moMha IIgo. 

The slaylog of Patterson, Ala
bama attorney-general-elect, led 
to a crackdown on rackets in thll 
city on the Georgia-Alabamll 
border anft Ibrought partial mili
tal')' rul-'for a tim~. 

Before Wasbincton wu taken 
Into custod7, National <Guard 
Col. James N. Brown bad said 
there ap~red ta ~ DO connec
tion between the sUlbbln, and 
Grltlin's appearance before &.be 
arand jUry. Washington was 
~ wiijl aasaui6 wi&ll.ma.n~ 
to murder 

Lt. Ch:.tes cQPk. a crlln.loal 
J.nvetUgak»' .ltb 01. Netlonal 
Guard. said WlIBhln,t.n _II.
~ the atabbfnt lilieS Hid Me did 
It because Grimn had hit fum. 

8ache~or Bugler 
Still Blowing Strong 

BAXTER, Teno. (A')-CharUe 
Hughes BalCter's buallni 
bachelor - hasn't let \heR cbUly 
mornings stop him from bloWing 
reveille on his bugle at 5 a.IIL 
dally, just as he 1181 hIr over 30 
years. 

Hughes started climbing a 20-
foot !)Ole to wake liP Uta nelgb
bon back ' ln M.reh. 19M • 

He said he _rted Jhe pl'actiee 
as a ,ood "healthy hobby" and 
has seen no ~on to dlsconUn
ue it, despite hJa aa yean. 
HUghes is a letter carrier. 

ro .. Ibn. - New hOUM .115 _Mia. 
Writ. Box n DIll)' 1ArtcI ... 

Milcenaneoul for Sale 

FOR &AUt: Cl1lItcIrt elec!Uie ltaln .nd 
lra~k . Ex«lknt condlUon. Don Pahll •• 

IIG N. Oovvnor. -- ----------------UUO lIov .. and Ill1'tn. Bu~ne Gas 
Co. Phone ~. 

LOTS Of' CALLSI ltepnI .... 01. the 
lin of your aaJ ... )'ou'll turn unnMd

eel 1\e!n.I In'" ...,. cUli. PIlcme till 
aad pia.,. )lOur ad In the low.n Ct..
.\fled .. 

FOa SAlol: BY O"NEIl: , n-;" -;om-; 
DIAl .... rHd)' move Into. 0... ~ 

o.lroom. an. I-iltd-. Cau Mal. 

In.tFUctlon 

~n. 

TOWN AND' COUNTRY STORE 
209 Kirkwood 

Interior Paints and Varnish 

Allkycl Flat Enamel .... qts. 
Rubber Base Flat ...... qts. 
Rubber Base Satin .... qts, 
Texture Base , ....... gal. 

1.45 
1.40 
1.45 
4.40 

Flat Varnish , qts. 1.80 
Satin Varnish qts. 
Spar Varnish ......... qts . 

1.80 
1.70 

Phone 8·0122 

Wall and Floor Covering 
9 ft. Yard Goods . 70e sq. yd. 
Plastic 
Counter Topping ..... 58c lin. ft. 
Plastic Wall Tile ...... 46c sq. ft. 
Rug Border, 24" ...... I • • yet 38c 
Rug Border, 36J1 ....... .. yd.55c 
Ridge 
Board for Walls ...... 60c ,~. tt. 
Ridge Tile for Walls ... 60c sq. ft. 

Christmas Mirrors, Beveled Edge, All Sizes 
Vestal Floor Wax, ats. 1.30; Gals. 3.90 

SPECIAL 
16x204 Bevel.d 

Edge Mirror 

7.9. 

Want money lD a hurry to buy 
those Christmas ,lfts or take D 

trip home? Do It the easy way, 
sell your unneeded Items In the 
Iowan ClassUleds. 

You'll also find that shopping 
the Iowan PAYS OFF BIG at 
Christmas lime! 

PHONE 
4191 

Todayl 

..AFF-A·DAY 

6'M;;; It .. ;,· ' , 
l 

'·.I:Ie claims tare':. a v 'us out to joi\-hiJb." .. 



• 

-Sltl:StudeR1'hri~ian Council's Elder .B~~.t~_et ~gin~ 2-1filled, - Rescued-in C>€3 ' 
;Nativitv PageanrSet for Sunday ~~~~;'~!:"'~~'~=-h'W<U- ~~~~~-~~. in White Mountain~ 

en Sheppard launch~ the de- ned Dr. Sam's brown jacket was young stewardess and four men 
fense of his brother', Il!e Tuea- not Dfttly .folded on a downstairs were hOisted' ,by helicopter from 
day, testifying there was tamp. coueb - a key claim in the frozen, desolate mountainside 
erlng on the scene of Marilyn llta"'s aftempt to send the '30- Thursday - 45 hours aUer an 
Sheppard'ii July" murdu. yeaf~ld. Dr. Sam to the electrle airliner crashed, !dlling two of 

"They Sang That Night in 
:u.:thlehem," a pageant of the 
"Nativity scene, will be preaented 
.Sunday night at 7:30 in the 
Methodist church. 

This is the lourth annual 
Christma.s vespers service to be 
'sponsored by the Student Cbrls
"tian council. 
~ The Rev. Nancy Forsber" ad· 
vlser to the council, has written. 

'and III directing the pa,eant. 
. 1$ To''l'ake Pari ' 

• 7\.bout 75 sot tudents are ex· 
~pectod to take part in '.ills year's 
~slngle perlorma~._ Last year 
lthere were a[temoon and eve
mlng perfdt~. " 
• The service ~iU include spe· 
leial music Ib 'Ii ' scletted cholr 
tunder tl\e direc:liDn 01 Karl Kc
l teisen, Iowa City; a duet sunl 
by Mary aDd Joseph, played by 

;Barbara Oliver, Al, Des Moines, 
,Rnd Jay Allen, AJ, Mason City; 
and a trio by the three idnes, 

ICharles Jones, AI, Boystown, 
Ncb., Calvin Hedegaard. A3, 
Humboldt, and LlQ1d JOMson, 

. A3, Sioux City. Mrs. G, W. Bux
:ton, Iowa City, will ,be or,an-
' 1st. ' 
~ Bruce cau, oA2, Elmhurst, Ill .. 
'has designed orillnal and au- (Oall, lewAD Pllolo by W •• Plpp.rl) 

, thenlle costumes lor the II IlELPlNG BUMBA OLIVER, A3, De, Moine" with her eOI

rcharacters in the cast. One 01 the tum. II Bntce CaU, AI, ElIJlhunt, ip. l\liII Oliver will play the 
lreW who have had experience In 
' Biblical costuming and lieenery, pan of MaI!l in 1JIe Christina, palNnt to be prHeDted Sunday 
!Catt has han~!led the s~"ng of ...... , at 1:3. In tile MeUaodIl' church. CaU haa deslned all 'be 
lseveral church productions In eoIRuDes to be use4. The eoMuIDe of Mary Is , Up, blae .. ken 
'Elmhurst. I'owa wI&Il O,wlnc IIee1tet. UJdN:lted and an overdrape 'Of pink 
I SaJnil6er Theater 

Calt also did summer tbeatri- ... :-....:-L.I _wtlt,,-, _te_cla ___ ,.!.." " __ I0&Il.-=:.--:. _____________ _ _ 

:cal work in Elmhurst and took 
rpart In such produclions as MI- JI~la~ ~nd replicas- of the kIng- Japa,ne.se Internationai Chri.!iUan 
randa, CucJ(oos , on the Hearth Jy girts of gold, frankil\cense Bnd ·university . 

• and Arsenic and Old Lace. myrrh. Other committee members In-
'President of Theta XI trater... Aula ..... L1s&ed clude Bill Altos, C3, Mason City, 

:nlly, he is majoring in art at SUI Assls ing him with the Christ. ,pubUcltr: Allen, staging; Ron 
with a minor In dramatic KtS. mas pageant costumin, a H r- Cbe.smore, ' Al, New Lenox, Ill., 
He hopes to enter some phase of . S re a lighting, and Mary Elizabeth 

, theatrical eostuming and scene- riel harp, N2, Maquoketa, and Barnett, A2, Iowa City. music. 1Y later. Edora CHne, Nil, Omaha, Neb. The Rev. Nancy Forsberg, ad
I Original costumes wer~ de- ' A cost. supper at 5:30 and viser to the sponsoring Student 

19ned for the characters 01 caroling 10 the lounge ot the ,christian council has written 
• ary, Joseph, Isaiah, two angels, ,Wesley foundation will preceQe and Is directing the pageant. 
' the three wise men Bnd three the pagea(\t presentation. 
shepherds. He also ' especially An oUerln, will be received 
constructed crowns, a scroll for at the pageant and given to the Pair Returns for Kit, 

It's Gone, So Is $700 

The brother. Dr. Samuel Sbe.p. chair, ~ the planc's personnel. 
pard, is on trial for his Ute, ae- The ' W\tp~&S, 3-4., described his The Northeast Airlines 
cused of murderinl his wife after- rOUtl,est brother as a kind par- was discovered Thursday 
an affair with another IWoman·. ent,· a th.ol&lbtful. loving husband Ing by searchers as it 

Dr. Stev.e said police pictures brought home unexPected a glistening forest of ".;,",-,,~, .. Lt:U~ 1 
show Marilyn's lifeless arllli in ~ ready with com- evergr!jCn trees. 
different position than be foun~ wIf~., /:leW dress. The Iatalitles were the first In-

I , " ~ ~~\ho most yolving employes in any sched· 

I.:., Ik', ~';M· ', ; 0' ~e.; r~':I. ',:1 "",-.. tami- =:f:~~~':. :~4 P"-
~ I,' _I Dead were the co-pilot, George 

J h I '\.1 say 'C McCormick, 37, of West 

,0 ,~ .. s~nu:, \ '~ ',~'j'l i7i_'iiO"~fu:1,~Y" and Jojm McNulty, 39, Boston, a flI,ht superintendent. : I ·Th. plane cr~hed into the 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, ' bea~ ot Mt. Success, a mUe from 

ot the SUI sp"ch pa'boICIIY, de~ him the Maine border. The left en-
partment, told an gine burst into flames and it too~ 
First audience Tbursday. that the acl.ous Wh . ~e rushed to her aid. the five survivors 31h hours to 
best way to Improve taUlinC Is nt· S~hen stni was under extinguish the blaze with snow 
to talk more. dJr1:ict queatlonlng by the de- in near zero weather. 

Speaking to approximately 140 leue wben. court adjourned for Then began the struggle against 
students who attended the ace- '\he :day. He, will resume his tes· cold aRd hunger for Capt. W. 
and program In the ~Ies In the UmOilY laday, Peter Carey, 37, the pilot, from 
senate chamber of Old Capltbl, ~ Much of the afternoon was de· Swampscott. Mass.; tbe steward
Johnson pointed out that stut. votttci to efnphaslzJng Injuries Dr. ess, Miss Mary McEttrick, 23, 01 
terers are one ot tile la,ust Samuel ctalm.s he suffered at the Boston, and three passengers, 
groups of handicapped hands of tbe allead prowler~ Dr. James W. Harvey, 52, 01 Water-
In the United States. Stephen teltlIled be ellamined aown, Mass.; William Miller of 

. But he added that stutt&rers his brother and found a brain Germantown, Fa., and Daniel 
make an effort to keep eoncusaion; a spinal cord injury, Hall ot Montclair, Ji.J. 
speaklng and therefore many ~at ~f his teeth were jarr- None suffered serious injury 
people are not aware of them. cd lOd'se~d two 'of1hem. appar • except Carey. 

Three of has Aspirin was the only medica-
students, In- lidn. 
Stevens , his ta.:e swathed in 
penter AS ges, gave these first-hand 
Kools: d,ll' from his cot In St. Louis 
the grau . 'of' 
experiences as stutte~8, ~ ~as coming in for a 

1'0 show that w!\ildl' \he three ~nllssal at the Berlin airport, in 
students read In unWonCt!h"y ' direc;~ _ra~ft!1~MQUlt81 nellrlly Milan, on a "normal in-
not hesitate, Carpetit 'bonowed ,tate rested its cue We,dn1esda,.. strument let down" through 
a text book from a member of Only Wednesday during argu~ overcast skies. The speed was . 
the audience and held ud • $10 men,t.a. ()~e~ tJ1e. motions, tHe state about 120 miles an hour. They 
blll which he o1!ereli to forfeit ,pp,lpuled' Dr. Samuel all a man were getting some turbulence 
11 the three hesita~ as they wboltook . lme to fold his' cordu- when the plane suddenly hit the 
read. Individually the thtee roy jacket neatly ,))elore respond- mountainside. 
hesitated. But whell; they read 1n' ~( t9 Jp8 !WIfe's death screams. He did not try to use the radio 
together they did ~ falter. The PoUct! testified the jacket was - Iearful an electric spark might 
$10 bill was safe. neatly told'ed on the couch where cause an explosion - until Wed

The team was started in 1H5 Dr. Sarrt' cLalmed to be sleeping nesday morning when he trans
by Al Hudson, a !(Imler SUI hJs wife cried out. mltled one cryptic message that. 
student, and has '~n Into a "iifii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_:;:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ..ii __ iiiii;;;;;i;iiii-i 
group which is in areat demand 
for pubUc appear8J).ces. 
have appeared recen,ly on 
and television. , 

the Information First series 
Is sponsored 'by the 1JnJverSlty 
Women's association. 

Ranch Supper Club , 
"Enjoy Fine Food In 

Restful Comfort" 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

IEisenhower say~ 
GET ¥OUR TICKETI Patience (Necessary 

.. ~ f { ' 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (II') 
After vacationing for several 
dayS at thiS resort city, Mr. and 
Mfs. Charles q.uilliaeri checked 
\)ut 01 a motel and headed for 
Mexico City. A few miles out, 
they dl~overl!d that Gullliaert 
had left his shaving kit ·behind. 
They raced back, but the kit was 
lOne. So was $70() they had hid
den In It. 

Complete Dinners Served 
7 Nltes a Week 

~IAKE K£Sl:ltvATION8 NOW 
rOR YO R BANQUETS AND 

DINNER PARTIES 

'faY OUR PAMOUS ORIGIJl/AL 
OVI!I£PPE PIZZA PIE 

5 !~49c 
HUNT'S FANCY 

PEACHES 
No. 2'h 25c 

can 

Ml-llAU 

'BEER 
CaM '2-24 bots. 

Heinl 

KETCHUP 

D~,ke .• ·, Pure V .... a .... 

SHORTENING 
3::~ 69c 
HILLS HOS. 

COFFEE 

!t8c 
La,.. ....... ' 29 ' EtaS ......... . ..- c 
Pure Oran,e 29 
dUIOE ~ c:! C .. . ( , 

Smoothle Sal.d . 29 Nabisco Premium 23 
DRESSIN. ~ C -CUDUI,,': C 
iifiEIL ~35c: " oi~i. ~29c' 

PANCY SPIINO PUll 0I0UNP CHUCK 

FRYERS -BEEF 
each 98c a ..... 18C 

FANCY ROIIDA lED Ill" 

GRAPEF~UIT TOMATOES· 
10 fo, 31e ::18c 

ellSP JONATHAN 

APP~ES 
31b. .. 28c. 

,:·1 LOUIS Tow~rd ,Red A~t~~ 

lftmstrong 

" I. ' 
Wmter 

"Fantasia" 
SEMI-FORMAL 

~ ( non.corsage) 

Iowa Memorial Union , 

Fri., E>ec. 3 
9 to 1 

Tickets on Sale 
NOW at Union Desk. 
.' $3 per Couple. 

Miss SUI Will Be 
Crowned at the Dance. 

WASHINGTON (II') - Presi
dent Eisenhower counseled pa
tience for Americans Thursday, 
saying the United States ,musl 
stand steady in the face 0 

Communist provocations "and 
reCuse to be goaded" Into im
plusive acts which could lead 10 
war. 

Calling that "the hard way" 
to face such tactics a, the 1m· 
prisonmcnt of 13 Americans by 
lhe Chinese Communists, Eaan· 
hower said the easy eOUlSe would 
be "to adopt a truculent, public
ly bold, almost ill8UltI~ atti
tude." 

. Specifically, the President toki 
his news conference he beUeves 
a blockade of Red China, 
as has been urged by Sen: ! • " " , 

land (R-CaIR.), the IICnl.~ ··AtI-I_ '· · ~ M • ...Ii.v ItfUU Saturday until 9:00 p.m. 
' publlCllh Lead6. would " 'btI ' fIl . " (),,!:.i.::;L,u9.iV\ I' 6 00 
act of war:' • L,n, , " .!~ .UT·tif'~~ j! \"f p.m.,. ; p,m. 

Eleven' o/" t.lie '~'~~:~~tra:~~II~;: ' men are alrmerr l~ 
co'm men ted inclllgr\anlt1'·tlTat..,th~ae' 
11 "by the ' ,-u;mRIWl,J.lIq 

propaganda aM . testinlortt =;-;-;,_" ., 
pubUc, ~ere In \lnltorpl." .. 

"They were soldl.rs captured 
in the KOH!an W~" be said. 
"Consequently they were to be 
trea ted as prisoners 01 war under 
the terms of the .rmi~." 

Eisenhower olCer~ this ,en
cral pattern at ~nduct for 
America: 

"We must make certain that 
our efforts to prozqote peace are 
not interpreted as appeasement 
or any purchase of' imm~~ 
fa vor at Lbe cost of principle, 
but we must, on the other bud, 
be steady and refuse to be ~ 
Into actions that ~. ~ ~ 
wise .. " ! ~ , I 'r:' " 

He named the UAlk'd NjlUons 

aa oqe ~bls. ""~i\iN~ nioc ....... pt.~.lal 
leans, ana by infer 
problem." yp t \be, "-.' k __ 
in,: ,. • 

;'How the I 
possibly disabuse Iflelf of a "" '.MCllAII 
feeling of respofllllbWtl in 
matter, and aietajD its 
spect, I wouldn't bow. ~ 

"And . so, I think ~t the 
UnJted Statetl dqel not .land 
alone, merelY indicatin, that we 
are yet far trom exbaulUnl' aU 
our resources. I ment19n QOly 
one of those Uat II avaUable 
to us." 

" NO WATD ~Yf 
DETROIT (.4") r" Whe,n Mra. 

Dorothy Lanlohr, 32, ,.ve birth 
to her ninth IOn, tbe other Ctbt 

• bo,S fJ'eeted tbe new witb: 
"~-rltY' Now we blV":i1 
for ~ ,.fglQ1'. ~:- ~ 
Huabluid, 'lJaiold. 33, la a I 
saielman and, liU .hlII SODl) 
ardent ~al1 tp; I . , 

, . 

rF3ched Berlin. All listeners 
cpuld hear was: "Down five 
miles northeast field - hlU -
biit:iI 

And that was the only contact 
w4th' the outside world until 

Aposlolis Bountls, 33, of Man. 
chester, N.H., a Transocean Air. 
line pilot serving as an observer 
on his day off, spotted lb, 
wreckage. He was riding In OQI 
of 20 searching aircraft. 

(AP w:r!h:; THE 1II0RTllEAST AIRLINES DCS that was reported 
Tues4ay was d1seovered Thunday mom I .... In the denae w'"' 
of the Whlte Mountalns. Tw. were killed in the eraah, willie tile 
five l urvivorll were holated out by helicopter Thur"',y, 
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